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______ —The, flhinosa-siUmtion- rentains TiTelty~mucir the
same. Russia has given assurances that she does not 
intend to permanently occupy Manchuria. Rut all the 
same her 300,000 troops are still there and show no 
signs of departing. Japan is becoming restless and 
threatens to go to war with her, if she does not with
draw them. ■ e tc

— Mrs. Nation in one of her leading editorials in the
____IV oria newspaper, which she edited one day, said:

“  Love is the one thing that gives us real happiness, 
nnd I am glad to be able to love the worst of men so 
much that I  will daro to smash the thing that injures 
them. And the more I  love them the more I  smash; 
and the more I  smash the more I  love. And the more I 
love and smash the more the people love me. Roving 
nnd smashing are two good yoke-fellows, and should 
never be separated. 1 have never hurt a hair of the 
head of my bnd brothers, the saloon-keepers, and hope 
for pity's sake none of them will ever get in the way of 
my hatchet, for it getB dreadful recklesB when it flies 
around smashing that which murders many men. I 
long to see the day when all men shall be free from the 
slavery of drink. And if any poor effort of mine shall 
hnsten that day, I count it a great privilege to give it 
—no matter what the cost.” The woman who can 
write that way may be a fanatic, but she is neither a 
crank nor a fool nor crazy. Her sentences are the 
very essence of truth and of common sense.

* « «
—The committee appointed to investigate the rumors 

of bribery nnd Corruption in connection with the defeat 
of the Peeler Bill made its report Inst Friday. The 
committee reports that there was come foundation for 
rumors of corruption in the fact that $2,400 had been 
subscribed by the wholesale li<)iior dealers and was 
paid into the fund to be used to secure the defent of the 
bill. The committee says, however, that it has been 
unable to secure any direct or tangible evidence of cor
ruption upon the part Of any member of the I-egisla- 
ture. Tne committee adds: Tl Your committee feels it 
incumbent to say that not every witness has been ex
amined whose evidence was desired. They are of the 
opinion that one especial witness, who was very active 
in ids efforts to defeat the legislation above referred to, 
has wilfully absented himself from the limits of the 
Stute of Tennessee from the time the investigation be
gan to the present .time for the purpose of avoiding an 
appearance before the committee and testifying.”  
Thiswitness Is undersloid to be M L MnOnie Shwab, 
wbo has for many years been the head liijuor lobbyist 
and corrnptionist of the State. On the report of the 
committee, we have to say: (1; The couimitt e evident
ly did its duty fairly and faithfully, as far as it had the

tions. I t  is not to be expected that any onL* who will he 
so base as either to give or take a bribe will be apt to 
confess that, fact to the public. (2) But these facts re
main: Two of the members of the Senate had promised - 
their constituents to vote for the Peeler Bill. They 
botii admitted having been corruptly nppr ached and 
asked to vote against it. They did ivle aguintt it. The 
sum of $2,400 was raised by the wholesale lii|Uor deal
ers to defeat the bill. When the committee was ap
pointed, the head liquor lobbyist, who for many years 
lias been the chief corruptionist nnd who would be the 
one, and perhapa the only one outside of the bribe tak
ers, to know ubout the matter of bribery, fled the State 
and refused to return. This action upon his part wus 
in itself a confu.'sion of guilt, and all these facts taken 
together constitute a chain of circumstantial evidence 
so strong as to amount to proof. Certainly many a 
man has been hanged upon evidenco less strong than 

' that. (3) To aum it up in a word: The report of the com
mittee was the Scotch verdict, 11 Guilty but not proven”
— not proven, on account of the absence of the witnees 
whose testimony was needed to make out the proof.

In Sight of Home.
Wrecked, where the foaming breakers 

Dash with a ceaseless roar;
Torn with s tempest’s fury;---------------------

Lost within sight of shore!

Chilled bv the iev waters,
Sinking to rise no more,

Gone with the cry of sorrow,
‘ ‘Lost within sight of shore!”

Souls on life's ocean sailing.
Caught in sin's whirling foam, _____________

Reckless and wild have drifted—
Lost within sight of home.

Driven by lack of kindness 
O'er the wild waves to roam.

Crushed on the rocks of sorrow.
Lost within sight of home.

Out with the Christian life boat,
Dash through the curling foam;

Send back the shout of triumph—
“ Saved within sight of home!”

— Lanta Wilson Smith.

“ W h a t R e la tion  D oes  th e  C h ristian  V o te r  
Susta in  to  th e  Law  M ak er and  th e  

Law  E xecu to rs  o f  O ur L a n d ? ”
r.Y JUIXJE II. II. CALD W ELL.

.A  )
Republican forms of government are based upon the 

idea of a “  government of the people, by the people, for 
the p e o p le th e  welfare and happiness of the greatest 
number of the go verned; the greatest good to the great
est number; financially, to obtain the best results for 
the entire population at the smallest outlay; not for the 
purpose of making money for the government, but for 
the betterment b f the physical, social and moral condi
tion of the inhabitants. The officials of a republican 
government especially are the servants of the people, 
and us such are expected to enact laws and execute 
them in the interest and for the welfare of the masses 
of the people, and not for privq jf jm|ividual.Jqfffrn1t*i . 
Our forefathers established this great and much-loved 
country of ours after the pattern of God’s holy law—a 
democratic government in the purest and strictest 
sense. The will of no individual man or set of men is 
to rule. The will of the people as expressed in the 
elective franchise is the controlling and ruling power. 
Kvery citizen has guaranteed to him individual and 
private interests which cannot be interfered with. But 
in a governmental and political sense no citizen can 
stand alone, isolated and for himself. Community of 
interests must be considered. That Christ-like spirit 
which makes us each ”  our brother’s keeper" must pos
sess us if we are good citizens, true to the spirit of our
demomtto.f D w n fw it, ... -------

In a political-sense there is but one-source of' power 
given us as true citizens,by the exercise of whicli we 
can effectively control the affairs of the government. 
We may write, edit, publish and preach—these are all 
mighty and powerful in moulding public sentiment for 
or against good government; but if we stop here we 
fall far short of our privileges and duty and fail to as
sert a controlling power over the political affairs of the 
nation. That power which is final and alone potent 
and powerful in shaping the affairs of our country and 
settling all questions for good or evil, whether at the 
polls or in the legislative haliB, is the Imllot. This is the 
instrument of power in the hand of the citizen which 
is courted and dreaded by aspiring men and political 
parties. The future welfare and final destiny of this 
grand and glorious country socially, politically and re
ligiously depend vastly more upon how each citizen 
uses this franchise than the performance of any other 
duty devolving on him. I f  the country Is to have law
makers, administrators and executors of law who are 
intelligent and wise, possessed of high honor and ster
ling integrity, who are capable of casting aside self- 
aggrandizement, who will espouse the cause of the peo

ple, we must with discerning and discriminating eyfs 
look into the character and fitness of the men we sup
port for public posRions, and Jtnqw_iliatThey come 
toThts high standard of integrity and virtue; that they 
are energetic, truthful, brave and unimpeachable; 
statesmen not in name alone, but in truth, having the 
welfare of humanity at heart.

To the Christian and patriotic voter the csubc of his 
country should be the cause of God; not that church 
and State should be united, but that his every public 
act should be to subserve the best interests of his 
country—seed sown in good ground, from whieh an 
abundant harvest for good to his fellow-man may be 
reaped. In using this priceless heritage of the ballot, 
every voter should feel that he is individually respon
sible for the good or evil which may result therefrom. 
In all forms of government where the people have a 
voice, especially in this government of ours, political 
parties have existed and will ever exist. They are, 
from the very nature of such governments, a necessity. 
There always have been and always will be opposing 
views and opinions. The advocates of each side of a 
question associate themselves together to nnify and 
strengthen their power and carry out their principles. 
This is party organization. This is right and proper 
and will always result in good to the country so long 
as the platform and principles of the party are in uni
son with the spirit of the Constitution and with justice 
to the masses. The danger is, when the masses of
the neonle. Himnarb iojinmni-a — ..— _ 1------ — -
other cause, fill- to assert their rights and power by ad
hering to the old-tried doctrines of our fathers, stand
ing shoulder to shoulder within the party, nnd oppose 
every effort to insert a new and untried plank in the 
platform, or to place an unsound man on the ticket, 
not to desert the party, but to purify it; not to disor
ganize because political evils and Benedict Arnolds 
have crept into camp, but to reorganize and redouble 
our energies and efforts to purge, purify and rid the 
party of such; not giving up the party reins to the 
tricksters and corruptionists, but, holding with a firmer 
grasp, assert our rights and drive on to victory. How 
many of us have done this ? How many, with profes-

...sions. of -holy - horror -and-disgust- at the -corruptions'
sometimes practiced, have sulked in the party ranks, 
and without an effort given up the political ship to be 
managed and run by designing and scheming men for 
personal and set fish purposes? It is not against party 
and party organization that we should be arrayed. I  
should rather emphasize party and party zeal—that or
ganization for pure purposes in politics and that adhe
rence to principle which will not permit the party to 
go.into the hands of designing men. How many of us, 
after allowing such party bosses to take control, have 
gone to the polls witli the blindfold of party zeal over 
our eyes, shutting out light and truth, causing our 
hearts politically to cease to pulsate and our con- 
$v4ejici‘ji..ta become ..hardened.ta.tbav realities aud rm 
sponsibilities of true, Christian, patriotic citizenship?
I low many of us can stand up in the presence of our 
God and say we have not at some time, after these po
litical tyrants have gained control, submitted to their 
merciless party lash, and cast a ballot for some Phari
saical political hypocrite who, with slick and oily 
tongue and professions of love for the dear /*oplr, lias 
crept into public confidence and position but to ignore 
his sacred promises and play the Judas? How many 
of us have neglected to go to our party conventions 
and primaries and throw the power of our influence 
ami our ballots against such political parasites, resting 
at our ease, contented at home or in the pursuit of our 
business, and after the election condemned everything 
and everybody, except our immaculate selves, on ac
count of tiie result of tho election, which it was our 
high privilege to have changed by a proper perform
ance of our duty as a citizen?

The ballot is a civil right granted to every citizen. It  
is the gentle yet eflective and forcible means of ex
pressing the will of The people. When men are guided 
by good reason and common sense, backed by love for 
God and their fellow-men, in casting their .ballot we

"iwvamrzucrx
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limy expect great ami lasting good ns the result. Hut 
when it is controlled by the wily arts of the scheming 
politician ami political trickster it becomes an instru 
men't of corruption, oppression and blnBted hopes.

Tile snowflake when it falls, in accordance with God’s 
arrangement of the.elemsnts, gently covering the earth, 
evenly anil smoothly, with its mantle of white, lies 
there sparkling in tho sunlight of heaven, a thing of 
beauty and joy, protecting vegetation from the chilling 
blnats of winter, destroying innumerable microbes of 
disease and destructive vermin, and proves n source of 
great and lasting good. Hut when swept from its nat
ural course by lien s and powerful winds into drifts and 
icy snow dills, the gentle snow Make is transformed into 
ah agent of destruction 'to property and human life, 
.lust so with the ballot. It is the gentle power in tho 
hand of the honest, intelligent citizen which, when it 
falls into the ballot-box, quietly yet forcibly expresses 
the will of the people for good, and will prove a savor 
of political health and life by the selection of wise, so
ber, conscientious, liberty-loving and God-fearing pub
lic servants. l!ut when by ignorance, neglect and in
difference tho whirl of corrupt partisan excitement,

aware it will be said that this iB looking on the dark 
side of the picture; that it is ajressimistic view of the 
circumstances and conditions surrounding us W h ile ' 
this is, to, some extent, true, nevertheless they nre 
grave truths which cuhnot be successfully contra
dicted.

The political and social glare which is presented to 
the eyes of the optimist ns he looks upon the suifacc 
suirounding-), is well calculated to hide from his view 
the inner deformities nnd dangers, causing him to re
joice in the appearances rather than in the realities of 
the situation I am glad though that there is sn opti
mistic view nrisiug out of these corruptions and dan
gers ; that the dark and lowering clouds which over- 

.liang our political nnd Bocial horizon have a silver lin
ing There is reason for rejoicing and a bright bow of 
hope spans the political skies.

The discontent and dissatisfaction of the masses of 
the people ngniiut the dangerous tendencies pf the 
times and in favor of pure government have begun to 
be heard murmuring ami thundering in the distance 
Itehind these ominous clouds, and the Hashes of the 
people’s will, through the rent vail, as lightning n’erces__

and not Ul)frequently, tlje onrrlipt-nnil-dnmwmff use nf — rlliv Jarlrnp«> and foresliailows not only the severity
ami fierceness of the impending political storm, but 
the glorious calm,"beauty nnd purity of the political 
day when the struggle is over Who is responsible for 
the evils and dangers which threaten our land, these 
obstacles in the way of our peace, prosperity and hap
piness, these corrupting tendencies toward one-man 
power nnd centralization? In whose bands rests the 
power to correet thenv?—Take it into your hearts, pon
der it in ymir minds and listen to the answer. Chrinliitn 
voice, Inn-hnintj and lau-nldding citizen, ns Nathan said 
iinto Havid, “ Thou" art life- man.” " By tlip proper use 
of the ballot yon are- potent ami altogether able to 
to correct -all these evil tendencies. No one need de-

" money, the ballot is heedlessly and recklessly cast, it 
will prove a sourceof evil and finally of death to moral
ity, truth and .virtue in the politics of this much-loved 
land.

In the last and trying hours of our blessed Savior, 
when he was scofled at, reviled, spit upon, scourged 
nnd crucified, we have a heart-rending picture of the 
controlling power of a few wicked and designing priests 
and .lesniiii. juul-of tbe-perf'xly of maTlkiiid wIien under 
their influence, l ’ontius Pilate stands out a striking 
figure of a political ruler, charged with the responsihle- 
duty of executing the law with justice to his subjects, 
squirming and shirking responsibility for his own per
sonal welfare regardless of right and justice, searing his 
conscience to with a hot iron by the self-righteous 
washing of his hands—a moral coward, unworthy his 
position of trust We brandd Pilate as the chief of sin
ners, and the priests are classed in the same catalogue. 
But are we blameless in things of this sort? When the 
responsibility to act has been forced upon us, have we 
not been guilty of shrinking and casting about to find 
some one else nj on whom to cast our burden ? l>o we 
not often give way when duty calls us to the front on 
questions of gravity ami importance affecting the wel
fare of our laud? Have we nut neglected to inform 
ourseivys Dotn aa to issues to be vot.d on and the qual
ifications and fitness of the men supported for positions 
of trust? Have npt Some of us stepped up to the polls 
ami voted for a man upon the assumption that he was 
honest or was a genial, clever fellow, who was ignorant 
of his duties or so narrow-minded and full of prejudice 
as to incapacitate him for the position of trust to which 
he was elected ?

There was a time not far in the distant past when 
every citizen esteemed the ballot as n sacred right nnd 
a trust. I f we will look back nnd compare the law
makers aud executors of -law of those times with the 
present we will find that the standard has been greatly 
lowered. I t  is true we have now many Wise and con
scientious public servants who reflect the will and sub
serve the interests of thq,people. But in inany fn- "  

"stances instead of wise, thoughtful, capable men of 
broud philanthropic views- statesmen in the true 
sense—wo have the opposite—men falling far below the 
true standard—who shirk responsibility,for selfish ends 
and fail to perform the duties of their position. I f you 
will take a view of the political status of our country, 
you will see in the people, not a spirit of peace and sat
isfaction, but of unrest, dissatisfaction and distrust, 
conflicting rights and interests, all growing out of par
tial and partisan legislation in the interest of a few and 
against the many. The spirit of the Constitution of 
our forefathers has been violated and infringed upon 

Tvale, selfisIq psrtiBun interests and purposes to 
mi alarming and appalling extent, i f  the old gitnrdi-

C’ity pastors aro the hardest worked men that we have.
I know this from experience. My first work was in 
the city.

I would rather lie a city pastor because it requires 
less time to accomplish great things than it docs in the 
country.

I f  1 were n city pastor I would be in close touch with 
my work, and where I  could accomplish a great deul 
more with my members, by seeing them often during . 
the week. It  would be a pleasure to keop in touch 
with all classes by constant mixing with them in their 
homes nnd places of business. This would nflord me 
many opportunities to draw the young and timid closer 
to me and to the work.

I would mnko a special effort to have my congrega
tion well organized for all Christian work according to 
both age and sex. No nno should have it to say that 
he found no place to work for the Master. An infal
lible test of a good pastor is, that he finds a place for 
every member to do something.

I would carefully watch for the young people coming 
in from the country [churches, ami see to it that they 
find a church homo, and not allow-thonrtolTilnk that 
they are not welcomed. Many of the best working 
members of our city churches are those who have 
come in from the country.

1 would try to linvc my church so completely in the 
work that it would outstrip the progress of sin, that 
seems to bavc such a strong hold in cities. No young 
man should be allowed to leave his pure, quiet home 
in the country and dive into sin in the slums of the 
city w ithout strong efforts upon the partofthe^ chinch 
to save him.

eert his party affiliation nnd organization; stand within 
the party lines, stand true to the principles of the Com 
stitution, true to the common welfare of the whole peo
ple, inform yourselves on all vital questions; political 
and socinl, go to the polls and voto, go early nnd stay 
late, use your prestige ami power, watch and wait. 
When you do this, the day of this laud’s political de
liverance is at hand. The all important and moment
ous question now pressing itself upon us, is, W ill you 
do this? The responsibility is yours, yon ennnot es
cape it or avoid it. W ill you be equal to the occasion ? 
The Christian soldier >« <>nc who knows his duty, anil 
who in the face of all opposing obstacles will buckle on 
the full armor of righteousness, stand firm in truth, 
justice nnd principle to God, country and fellow-man 
whether in the nature of Christianity, society or poli
tics, battling for right until victory crowns his efforts 
or death comes, transporting him unto thaPpeacc and 
joy and crown of victory which awaits-the "faithful "in 
Jesus.

Nashville, Tenn.

If I W e re  a  C ity  P a s to r .
RKV. .lOIIS T. OAKI.KV.

■‘ If I were ft city pastor.”  Tha little word “ i f ”  at the 
head of this proposition is the biggest “  if ”  I have tried 

.i.C’—'ll" i'1- q lihs  .-r. lid n
every direction. More than a dozen times 1 have seat
ed myself to show the readers of the Bactikt and  IIe- 

-f'LEiToR how I would manage a city church “  if I were 
a city pastor.”  and that heroic “ i f ”  has routed me 
every time. If a city church is as linrd to mannge ns 
the “ i f ”  standing picket at the head of this proposi
tion, then 1 am ready to acknowledge that if I had a 
city church my career as such would be short and de
cisive. I might gain eome vantage ground by surren
dering to the. church ns I have been forced to surrender 
to the “ i f ”  in the proposition before me. To tell the 
truth, l ’ ro. Folk, I don’t know what I  would do “  if I 
were a city pastor,”  but at the distance I  am from 
being one, I venture to say that if I were I would

I would have rcgular-missiunaiy education meetings 
for both old and young. Making a study of missions 
secures success in mission work. No true, hearted 
Christian in all this broad land could be found to op
pose missions, who made missions a careful study. 
Knowledge of missions begets love for the work.

I  would emphasize all missions alike, and try to lend 
my people into jiersonnl, face to face work in winning 
souls to Christ, and to give freely and systematically to 
the support of the gospel in all lands. I would select 
the most ce Ira! places and there in company with 
some of my most consecrated members would hold 
open air scrvic.s at least once a week in addition to our 
regular church services.

I would try to so prencli the word of God ns to im
press sinners with its vastly important claims, and 
often give them opportunities to nsk for prayer and 
make open confession of the Savior.

I would establish Sunday afternoon mission work at 
different points nnd thus send out all of our soul win
ners into the fields, so that at the close of our evening 
service on Sunday there might be avery prulltable after 
semce.ToTieiir reports from the workers in tho differ
ent missions.

I'would study to give information to any who would 
be soul winners. I would mnke it a point to know the 
names and spiritual conditions of all who live in reach 
of my work, so that we would know how to work in
telligently.

Then I would eviu- b >»---■ *’
57^”a’mFpmver, ever remembering that l ’aul may 

plant and Apollos may water, but God must give the 
increase.

Mndisonvillc, Tenn.

preach.wjth..4lLhohluesa junL  earnestness; "yet 
suw of. thoeatw*-rights of tin?- people. w^^To'eruerge 'and-in-abrotherly’’Spirit', the great 'SortrTnes of the.

New Testament. I woidd avoid sen'ationnl subjects,“Trow"'their graves and witness the innovations made 
upon this sacred hill of rights, all in the name of lib
erty and prosperity (tho modern meaning of these 
words more appropriately being tho oppression of the 
masses thut the shylocks may revel in ill-got'.en gain, 
and the exchanging of the welfare nnd honor of the 
country for tho mighty dollar), they would smite their 
breasts with holy horror nnd disgust and seek a refuge 
auain in the quiet of the tomb.

Look at tho iniquitous trusts, combines and other 
vallainies fostered by law which ure sapping tf;e found
ation of tho welfare of the people, now being practiced 
and forced upon nn unsuspecting and patient public. 
Then look at tho shameful disregard of law by the ad
ministrators and executors of tho affairs of our coun
try. You will be surprised at tho sufficiency of tho 
laws now upon tho statute hooks for tho suppression of 
crime, and astounded at tho wanton impotence of the 
administrators and executors of these laws. I  am

nnd stubbornly refuse to bow to every wyrldly salute 
tor the sake of popular favor. I  would magnify the 
church above any nnd all societies. I woo’d spend 
much of my time among the members, and haven kind 
word for a'l the people in the community. I  would do 
my host to build up. crowded houses with the “ old 
story.”  and make my pastorate n blessing to the church, 
a sjurce of joy to myself and nn honor to God,

II-. nderson’s X  Uoads, Tenn.

MKV. T. I). WAOURXIII. ,
It is much easier to suggest to others wlmt to do 

than it is to do it ourselves.- We often iinuginc that if 
we were in some other man’s place, we would do inmh 
better work than he does.

Bo it is when we think of city pastorates. Many 
country pastors think that the city pastor has an easy 
place to fill, but they are very much mistaken ubout it.

4 “ W h a te v e r  Is, Is  B e s t .”
I feel impelled to nsk, who is Ella Wheeler Wilcox ? 

Not who are her parents, or what she has written, hut 
wlint her church relations are. “ Whatever is, is Hest” 
is the subject of a little poem accredited to her. The 
course of nature is not well observed in tho first four 
lines in the figure that represents vision improving 
with age. That is a singular experience, lint this 
would not bo pointed to but to prepare for the more 
serious error, in the same four lingg^fltjBlMWBg 

Ttrow ont of HgliflT ChriiBt' teaches that a good tree 
brings good fruit; evil cannot come out of good. The 
last two lines of this stunzn arc:

“ But as sure as the sun brings morning, 
Whatever is, is best.”

This is a strong affirmation of the universal proposi
tion that whatever is, is best; or, whatever exists is 
best, the major premise of 10,0(K> syllogisms whose con
clusions are false and hurtful. —

For exumple:
Whatever exists is best;
Tho saloon exists;
Therefore the saloon is best.

Is this conclusion false? The syllogism ia valid in 
form; and if the conclusion is false (the minor premise 
being true), the major promise is necessarily false.

Away then with the statement that “ Whatever is, 
is Bast.”  This general proposition being shown false, 
we are left to question the goodness o( everything, in
stead of thinking everything equally good.

But in this wilderness of doubt and darkness, we are
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not left without a light; that light is the Bible. Let.us 
prize the Bible more highly. Without it wo should hot 
know tlintinurder, theft, lying or polygamy is wrong.

“ Whatever is, is Best”  is calculated to make people 
easy ami satisfied Willi all conditions ami circumstan
ces. It is a kind of opiate to make a sick man believe 
he is well. This is why, I suppose, the doctrine is so 
palatable. But woe toltliem that arc at ease in /.ion.

In the third stan/.a:
“ And all things work together,

For the final good of man.”
Then why seek reforms and improvements?
The last four lines:

“ And I know when my soul speeds onward
In its grand eternal Quest. _________ __

I shall cry as 1 look earthward 
Whatever is, is best.”

This depends, I should think, on which way one is 
going. 1 can hardly think the man going into hell will 
cry whatever hns been, is, and shall be, is best.

Kxeuse me for tearing this bouquet to pieces; I would 
uni have done so, if there had not been a tarantula

- in-ifc- - •— *—----------—— ■ . r7~: “
Brother editor, right beside this little poem is your 

account of a tragedy in Nashville. Let mo quote the • 
historical portion of what you said, interweaving in 
parenthesis the replies that come from the poem by its 
side.

“ A quarrel between two brothers’’ (I hat was best), “  a 
Idow”  (that was best), “ a pistol shot”  (that was best too), 

and one of them lies weltering in bis blood”  (nothing

(hem into hopeless conflict with such passages as: 
“And as Moses lifted up the serpent in the wilder
ness, so must the Son of man be lifted up; that 
everyone who believes in him may have eternal life. 
For God so loved the world that he gave his only 
begotten Son, that everyone who believes on him 
should not perish, but have eternal life. . .  He that be
lieves on the Son has eternal life; but he that disbe
lieves the Son shall not see life, but the wrath of God 
abides on him." (John iii. 14 16 ,36 ). "And they 
said, Believe on the Lord Jesus, and thou shall be 
saved,and thy house.” (Acts xvi. 31). “ How I shrank 

-notfrom announcing to you anything that was profit
able, and from teaching you publicly and from house 
to house; testifying, to both Jews and Greeks, repent
ance toward God, and faith toward our Lord Jesus.” 
(A ds x x .  20, 21). “ Being justified therefore 
by faith, let us have peace with God through our 

— ottH^ircLJesns^GhTisi." (Rom. v. i ) . " " l  do not set-

is evident; because, the righteous shall live by faith. 
Now the law is not of faith; but, he that does them 
shall live in them. For ye are all sons of God through 
faith in Christ Jesus.” (Gal. iii. I t ,  12, 26). 

-better than that) “ while the other suffers- the tortures “For by grace ye have been saved through faith; and 
of fratricide”  (no stateof mind better than that).

from works, lest anyone should boast.” (Eph. ii. 8, 
9 ). “ The blood of Jesus his San cleanses us from 
all sin.” (1 John i. 7). Indeed there are 100—I 
had almost said 1,000—other passages which teach 
this doctrine of salvation by grace through faith. 
They are so numerous that it would be impossible 
to quote or even refer to them all in my limited 
space. If you interpret the set of passages rela'ing 
to baptism in their apparently literalistic meaning, 
you must throw overboard all these passages. In 
fact, to do so, you will have to throw overboard all 
the balance of the New Testament, for the one clear 
dominant note which pervades the whole New Test
ament is salvation by grace through faith in Christ. 
And indeed you will have to throw overboard the 
whole Bible, for the blood of Jesus Christ runs like 
a scarlet thread through it all, from Genesis to Rev
elation.-------------------------------------------------------------

(Rom. v. i )
aside the grace of God: for if through law there is 
righteousness, then Christ died without cause.” (Gal. 
ii. 31). "But that bylaw no one is justified with G o d ,, baptismal regeneration and transubslantiaSon. How

rationalistic or figurative sense, meaning, this R E P  
R E S E N T S  my body. Finally Eck wound Luther up 
so completely in the argument that all Luther could 
do was to stand and repeat over and over, “ H O C  E S T  
a i e u m  C O R P U S ,”  “ this is my body”—that is what i 
S A Y S .

The position of Eck has always been the position 
of Baptists, and it has come to be the accepted po
sition of practically the whole Protestant world. 
That it is the true position scarcely admits of any 

dispute, and of none among those who do not accept 
the authority of Rome in the interpretation of Scrip
ture. But the same principle of interpretation 
which applies to baptism will apply to the supper 
as well. If Acts xxii. 16 ("Arise and be bap 
tized and wash away thy sins” ), is to be taken in a 
literal sense, so is Matt. xxvi. 26 (“This is my 
body” ). If baptismal regeneration is true, so is 
iransubstaiitiatioii. Catholics are consistent in inter
preting both passages by the same rule, and ac: 
cepting both the doctrines which logically follow—

«!«?,• I

----- “  This tragedy of ( 'nin and A bcr'to  happy occurrence)
“ was enacted over again in oirr city last week. What, 
was the matter ?”  (Nothing wrong, sir; it all was best, 
sir. It is only one stage in the development of a plan 
thoroughly benevolent from beginning to end). “ The 
same thing was at the hottoiif'of this trouble that is 
at the bottom of nearly nil troubles of the kind—whis
key.”  ( Well, sir; tinder each rank wrong somewhere, 
there lies the root of right).

—  Awny with the Calvin ism nnd Ifnifnrinnism in that 
little poem. ft. ill. N.

T H E  PLA N  O F  S A L V A T IO N .
h v KUOAK K. FOI.K, U.D.

ITS GRAND COMPLETENESS,

I have shown that the crifislituenLekments nf the 
plan of salvation are repentance and faith. • Is lhere 
nothing more to be added ? Is that all ? T h a t  is 
a l l . Remember that I am talking about the plan of 
SALv a t io n . The question is, “ What must we do 
to be saved ? ” After we are saved, there are duties 
lo perform. But 1 am not discussing them now. I 
am concerned only about where the line of salvation 
is to be drawn. When a person has repented and 
believed, he is saved. Nothing more needs to be , 
done.

any person can accept one doctrine and not the 
other, we do not understand. But some people 
are consistent only in their inconsistency.

Next week we will examine the several pass
ages which are claimed as teaching baptismal sal
vation and see what is their real meaning.

S o u th e rn  T e x a s .

. It will become necessary, then, to see if there is 
not some other interpretation of these few passages 
which will nuke them harmonize with the rest of 
Scripture. It may be set down as an invariable rule 
that one passage of Scripture does not contradict 
another, when both are properly understood, how-

I lore among the predominating people of jabbering 
tongues, Catholicism and infidelity, we are having the 
most dillicult and trying pastornte of our thirty venrs 
experience in the pastorate The German people here 
arc most peculiar, sensitive and exclusive, easily 
Idufled, and for the most trivial causes will alienate 
themselves from everything of an American character.
To call or refer to them as “ Dutchmen”  is almost an 
iinpardounhle ollbnse. They are slow lo intimate friend
ship, but when their confidence is gained ami their 
affections ingratiated, they are warm and close in 
friendship. These lour years of labor among them
IlDTC <lc-rvlopcA n-»nv («< to . umtHIUIID MlTJC 1 tTtVll

upon. They are not to be reached from the pulpit.
We certainly have tested the possibility of such pros
pects. For sevcr«l reasons they will not attend church.
Tueir own race, who are not friendly to our faith, vil- 
lify nnd mnke sport of any who will attend, and exert 

"great tnfhlertee iii tnat way. Then again their priests 
and preachers protest agaiii9t their people attending 
our serviies. Then their morals are so religiously lax, 
that they prefer pleasure and indulgence in revelry to 
.Sabbath observance and religious service. Their church 
cligion is little else than a few forms and rituals.
The Ujhcinians, who constitute a large portion of 

LLi!JlyiiUlAttuU^Arg.4.'UlctjsaJU.y—all.Catfu>ki«s,*n<l-ltTBt— -— -
....... seenT^o ~3o” so^ "lT ^e lr=face. means virtually unreachable. They are under priestly

not that required as a part of the plan of salvation ?
Are there not some passages of Scripture which so 
teacli ?

Well, let us see about that.
Here are the passages' usually I'e lie d  upon to 

teach this doctrine: “ He that believes and is bap
tized shall be saved; but he that disbelieves shall 
be condemned." (Mark xvi. 16). “ Jesus answered,
Verily, verily, 1 say to litre, unless one be born of 
water and the Spirit, lie cannot enter into the king
dom of G od:”— (Jo lm n iir iT : -And Peter saitf alTstlc method of interpretation would require such 
to them, Repent, and be baptized every one of meanings to be given these passages,W hich every- 

•*yuur«» the wame T»f Jesn^€hrist,;anto  - rcmfrwkw-of vpertm piiz^W piik l Le“absurd, VVlial fid Weaiit, - 
"your snis, and ye shall receive the gift of the Holy of course, was simply that He R E P R E S E N T S  a door or

So also when he is spoken of as

The principle of interpretation of Scripture should 
be, not literalistic, but rationalistic—not its apparent, 
but its real meaning. For instance, take these pas

sages: Christ said of himself: “ la m  the door.” 
(John x. 9 ) ;  “ I am the way.” (John xiv. 6 ) ;  “ I 
am the vine.” (John xv.. 5). By these expres
sions he did not mean that he was a literal door, 
made of wood or of iron, six feet high by four feet 
wide; or that he was a literal way nude of dirt or of 
rock; or that he was a literal grape vine. The liter-

Spirit.” (Acts ii. 18). “ And now why tarriest 
thou ? Arise, and be baptized and wash away thy 
sins, calling on His name.” (Acts xxii. 16). “ For 
all ye who were baptized into Christ, did put on 
Christ.” (Gal. iii. 27). “ Which in an antitype, 
baptism, now sjves you also, (not the putting 
away the filth of the flesh, but the requirement of a 
good conscience toward G od), through the resur
rection of Jesus Christ.” (1 Peter iii. 21). These 
are all the passages bearing directly on the subject 
of baptism in connection with salvation. Let us ad
mit that if -these were all that the Scriptures say on 
the plan of salvation, and taking them in what 
seems to be their literal sense, it would look as if 
they require baptism as one of the requisites to sal
vation. But to interpret them that way is to bring

a way or a vine, 
a “ Lamb." (John L  29); “ The rose of Sharon; 
the lily of the valleys." (Songs ii. 1); “ The bright 
and morning star.” (Rev. xxii. 16). The same 
rule applies also when he said to his disciples, refer
ring to the bread which he held in his hand, “ This 
is my body." The Catholics take this in its literal 
sense, and claim that the bread of the supper, or the 
sacrament as they call it, under the blessing of the 
priest, is turned into the literal b jdy of Jesus, quot
ing this passage lo prove it. Luther, who never got 
far enough away from Rome to understand the fig
urative meaning of this expression, once had a de
bate upon the subject with John Eck. Luther con
tended that the passage was to be taken in a literal
istic sense, and Eck that it was to be taken in a

sovereignty and rigidly prohibited from religious asso
ciations of all other sorts. They may indulge In all 
manner of vice and sin, drinking, swearing, Sabbath 
desecration and other vices, but must not under severe 
penalty attend other services or give countenance tO' 
any other church or fuith. Neither are they allowed 
to have a Bible. We gave a young Germnu Catholic 
lady a Testament which she loved to rend. The book 
was taken from her, but she says when she gets old 
onough to be her own, she will have a Bible. Two 
other Catholic men became Bible readers, and both 
have renounced .Catholicism. From vurious kinds of 
cllbrta, we have reached the profound conviction that 
these people can bo reached just as our missionaries 
m4oreipf»'Wniitrics - lios4»y n
IWmsc id KSuio; hand to hand,and heart to heurt work., 
They do appreciate extended friendship,, anil when
convinced of the sincerity of the object and real in 
torest in their welfare, tliey yield to confidence and 
give u welcome to such service. With this kind of work, 
with Die distribution of Bibles, tracts and easy litera
ture, and with special attention given the children, a 
work can he accomplished. Nearly or quite all of the 
younger people and childrun understand und speak 
Kuglish Many of the older people of the foreign races 
are sst in their native tongue religion ami sin, and 
doubtless will never he reached. Another fact, though 
somewhat strange, is, that an English-speaking tongue 
is preferred to their native language. We secured a 
German minister, good nnd capable to preach among 
this people on my field. The statement was soon made 
by a prominent character among them, that they had 
rather an American minister to preach to thum tliqii 
one of their own tongue. There is no difficulty us to 
mingling with the masses of the German people so far 
os language is concerned. Tis much different with the
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Bohemian race, few of them understand English and 
don’ t seem to care to.
■ Pine rnins arc now falling over most of the country, 
which is quite encouraging to the people nnd helpful 
to cropB

The cdurntfonnl commission period has closed,.but 
reports are not yet published "as to the results of the 
three months’ campaign.

The merciless law-suit has been dragging nlong in 
the courts at Pallas for several weeks

No doubt but Texas Baptists will be on, band, ns 
usual, at the Convention in New Orleans.

We want to endorse every utternnee of the Baptist 
a sn Refi.ector in approbation of Mrs. Carrie Nation 
in her righteous crusade ngniust the giant demon 
of the liquor traffic, and hope a wave of good will roll 
over the whole country. T. K. Muse.

Weimar, Texas.

C arson  and N ew m an  C o lle g e .
The contribution of the Second Baptist Church, 

Knoxville, now stands at $2,485. I)r. Jeffries says the 
o her $15 must come.

cash contribution nnd says, ‘T should be ttry sorry il 
you should fnil after such a heroic effort.

Two officials of Knox County made notes of $250 
each on last Saturday, thereby founding n scholarship. 
Such men ought to be re-elected.

A live pastor writes me that lie has secured $50 from 
a member of one of his churches, and hopes to secure 
another $50 from the church.

I have a message from a layman in a country church, 
who ia anxious to have his church contribute $500, and

were $81). A t night I had a delightful time with Pas
tor t G. Murray at Bell Avenue lfo  nnd Ids valuable 
•wife are both Carson nnd Newman students, nnd had 
the church ready for my coming. In all my experience 
I have never had n more generous response to a call. 
To tire surprise of myself, their pastor and themselves 
they subscribed the sum of $1,200. The Bell Avenue 
people have n mind to work and there is a hopeful fu
ture for them. Besides the favor shown my work, I re
ceived many personal courtesies in Knoxville that I 
shall not soon forget.

Kov. C. B. Waller was out last week in the interest of 
our endowment, nnd reports that has "quite a bunch 
of small pledges.*’ Some churches observed College 
Day yesterday, but the reports have not yet reached 
me.

I made a little visit to Grove City Church, located in 
the suburbs of Knoxville, at 2:30 p. m. yesterday. I 
received $37.50 with some pro’ pcct of $25 from the Sun- 

. uny-school.
Brethren, don’ t forget that April is College month. 

1 A*t us. all pray, work, and give and success is sure. 
These notes are written on the fly. J. T. H k.ndkhson.

proposes to give in cash the first $100.
I was with the Concord Church, Knox County, yes

terday,of which S. S. Hale is pastor. The church is 
weak in numbers and finances. Bro. Hale gave me 
right of way and hearty support. I  called for$100 and 
received exactly that amount, with the ablest brother 
yet to hear from. J. B. Brown and family, formerly of 
the Second Baptist Church, Knoxville, are valuable ad
ditions to this church. I  enjoyed my vi-it to Concord. 
Another Knox County official told me to-day that it is 
his purpose to contribute $50 to our endowment. I like 
to see our generous brethren in these places of trust.
I vote for a Baptist with special enthusiasm.

The revenue collector at Knokv lie, an alumnus of 
parson ana ixcwman, om not a nuptial, says u will 
afford him genuine pleasure to contribute to this fund.

I  heard of a brother in Knoxville to day, who was on 
the search for me to give me $50. I  was anxious to be 
found of him. If lie don’ , find me, I will try my hand 
in finding him. East Tennessee Baptists are waking 
"P-

The recent meeting of' the trustees was a very sig
nificant one. Twenty fonr members were present, five 
reported that it was out of their power to attend, leav
ing only four that were not heard from.

Dr. Dargan of Louisville has consented to preach our 
baccalaureate sermon and Dr. Bust of N'.shville is to 
deliver both oUr literary address nnd annual lecture.

This last week brought some more namei for the 
cliito—AV^ite-W allaee—Daria:—4-2t>“ -WTttTmt"

J ack son  Item s.
Good services at First Church. Three joined by let

ter and one under watchcare.
The Highland Avenue had full house. Good spirit

ual services. One profession nnd one applied for hap. 
tism nnd membership.

The Second Church had more than usual spiritual 
interest.

All the Baptist Churches will begin a series of meet
ings next Sunday. Bro. 1.. T. Wilson of Humboldt will

Bro. W. H.

both preachers nnd laymen, nnd the discussion was at
tentively listened to by an appreciative audience. A 
bountiful dinner at the houtc awaited the congrega
tion, who estimated it at its true valuation. The con
tributions for all purposes were very liberal for a rainy 
day, amounting to over $21.

Please add Dayton to the towns misrepresented in the 
Senate of the Tenncsseo Legislature. A large majority 
of the people of Dayton signed a petition to repeal the 
charter of Dayton. It  was Bent to our .Senator, Brown 
Swoll’ord, who simply ignored it. Notwithstanding 
numerous appeals made in person, he pocketed the pe
tition. The legislature never heard of it. Instead lie 
introduced a bill to "amend”  the charter by enlarging 
tho corporate limits of the little city, bringing into 
the corporation the furnaces of the Dayton Coal and 
Iron Company. The property, owners of Dayton peti
tioned ngainal this move ns being inimical to the inter
ests of the city, the Dayton Coal and Iron Compnny op
posed it, the saloons demanded it and "senatorial 
courtesy”  made the bill n law. It is currently reported 
on the streets of Dayton that the two partners, “ Booze 
nnd Boodle,”  took nn active hand in the contest. Of 
.course this cannot be positively asserted to ho true

conduct the series at Highland Avenue.
Sledge of Milan will lead the revival for the Second 
Cnureh. It  is pot known at this time who will work 
for the First Church. All are making preparations for 
revivals.

Last week and this week the C. I ’ Church lias been 
in a revival and great good is being done. The work 
has touched the University students and many are in
terested. Dr. Hendricks of Union City is helping the 
pastor, Dr. Shelton.

The ministers connected with the University report 
as follows:

Dr. Savage had a very large and interested audience 
at Maple Springs Good collection.

O. W. Knight had a large audience at Neely’s, a mis
sion station. The people of that community have de
cided to build a house of worship and organize a church.

W  C. Greer had a splendid work at Thompson’s 
Creek and collected $25 for missions. Bro. Greer is a 
man of great energy and thought, and keeps his people 
at work.

J. F. Hay bad a fine opportunity at Bells and made 
good-use oHt;

Dr. Heag’e preached at both hours on Sunday at 
Henderson to full houses. He will deliver his very in
structive nnd interesting lecture on Solumon’s Temple 
to the same people next Tuesday evening.

J. IV. Dickens filled bis usual hour at Enon, near Bol
ivar. Tbetervices were satisfaef.ry to both jiastor and

Street, Knoxville, fora  box.
This month and next mean more to our cause.than 

any other two months East Tennessee Baptists have 
ever seen.

Jefferson City, April 8.

I  report the following new members of-thechildren’s 
club: LMlie Leo Bearden, Eilene Bearden, Knoxville; 
Miss Lida Chiles' .Sunday-school class, Jeffer.on City; 
Loyall Sitton, Johnson City; Bruce Crosby, Holston. 
Wallace Davis, the superintendent, has ulready received 
$35 rash and o'liers have their money ready to send in. 
Let us have forty more members right hooii to complete 
the club.

On the-)2th;l ;'had thH'pTivHege br.attfiiding Uiu cel- ■ 
ebration’of the 27th annivermry of the organization of 
the Meridian Church, four miles east of Knoxville. 
Several of the speakers indulged In reminisc nets, 
which were both amusing and interesting. This church 
now emolnya Rev. L. II Maples, their pastor, for hall 
his time. I called on the few brethren that were press« 
ent for $75 for the endowment and received $140 in 
plot lges with the prospect of more.

My cause met with favor in Knoxville yesterday. I 
spoke of the endowment at the First Church and they 
relieved my solicitude in a very gratifying manner. 
Tlielr contribution now stands ut $3,500. It will grow. 
Five of our most valuable trustees, including our worthy 

, p-esiilent, are members of this church. The pa toratc 
of M. W Egerton is a great suoess. He preaches to 
packed houses, bis Sunday-school is the largest in the 
State, lie.is just completing an elegant parsuuagc, and 
the church is free fiorn debt. He has loyal and univer
sal support. Their birthday sociul last Thursduy night 
was a success socially and financially. The receipts

W. E. Hunter enjoyed the work with the Woodlund. 
Church.

S. E. Tull predched for his Bethlehem Church in Gib
son County. The outlook for success is very encour
aging.

. (  F. C. Flowers preached on Missions at l/berty, in 
Fayette County, and had a line service. I’rospect en
couraging for religious growth.

1’upils are still coming iD. The work in every de
partment is on a rush as the end of the session is ap
proaching.

President .Savage att-.nded the Sunday-school Con
vention nt Ehclbyville last week and will attend the. 
West Tennessee Sunday-school ConvenUtm^his weak.

On rheseveifttr 0f-|iI&yHie'K£u'iAi'SumTH'y-s<-l«*r>4 4 ' (in
vention will hold iis annual session with the First 
Church. A large at’ eodance is expected.

Jackson, Tenn., April 15th. Maiiibon.

D ayton  N o tes .
The fifth Sunday meeting of the Tennessee Valley 

Association was held nt Walnut Grove, two miles 
above Dayton. This Association, though small, is 
rapidly g-owing in strength. It has a good supply cf 
faithful, consecrated preachers, and a llrsl-clnss denom
inational school. The energy und push of the Associ
ation are alike gratifying to behold and satisfactory in 
resu ts. O fciurse the Association iB crescent—grow
ing. There are quite a number of excellent speakers 
among the luy membprs of the Aesoeiatio-’ , who are al
ways ready to enliven, the-discussions by taking the 
run of the “ hind wheel.”  11/ the way, the hind wheel 
is always the big wheel, and although traveling a little 
slower than the front one generally manages to go tbe 
same distance.

Ttie questions were ably handled by the brethren,

cause of the secrecy alw-ys attending such matters. 
But certain it is that the people are slapped in the face 
and the sain ins are again-jubilant.

The new building of the First Baptist Church is now 
under roof and it is hoped will soon be ready for ser
vice. ___________________ D. V. Ci i.vkr.

K n o x v il le  N o te s . >
ltov. M. W. Kgerton will spend two months ucrosa 

the waters during the summer.
W ith the many and continued tokens of esteem and 

love of our people, Mrs. Murray and I are very happy, 
The outlook is quite encouraging. The results of our 
roll-call service tbe first Sunday are very gratifying. 
We did not observe Easter, bnt simply met to worship 
God and sweetly realized the blossedness of his pres 
ence. It is nn inspiration to have Rev. J. Pike Powers 
in our congregation. With his great brain and noble 
heart he is in many ways helpful to his church. But 
for him there would have been no Bell Avenue Baptist 
Church.

If you want to learn to love tho brethren, come to 
Knoxville. The ministry is composed of the brightest 
type of Christian manhpod. Tho Baptists are justly in 
the lead in Knoxville. May it ever so continue.

Yesterday was a great day with us. Last night l’rof.
J. T. Henderson was with us, and our people nobly re
sponded to Ids request for pledges to tbe endowment. 
Under the circumstances Bell Avenue Sunday-school is 
easily abend of all the others in tho city in its gift to 
tbe college. The church is in the lead too, anil we are 
looking back at the other brethren laughing. Come on, 
brethren. Prof. -1 lenderson’s address would lie a iT iljP 
lift to any people, and nny church will be richly repaid 
in having him address them. The present.endowment 
campaign is the greatest thing of the old century for 
East Tennessee Baptists. W ill not every paBtor, every 
Baptist and every Baptist ( Tiurch of the State take part 
in this great undertaking? Pastor, take the lend by
giving voni-Hel( aiid.yxi)ir..iieQnlajvill  follow-------- ----------

Bell Avenue is coming. Brethren, pray for us. Many 
sinners attend our services, and some have manifested, 
an interest in their soul’s salvation. We nre pruying . 
for a mighty work of grace.

Knoxville, Tenn. I. G. M urray.

M em p h is  N o te s .
The Baptists of our city are working ami hoping for 

two new church houses. Plans for both nre being per
fected, nnd it is hoped that work on tho.buildings can 
be begun soon. Of course much of the money for them 
is yet to be Becured, but we can do anything that our 
Muster expects of us; and I  am persuaded that we will 

Our churches are all well supplied with pastors; and 
■ we.lippe; Jar.juare aggremh/e- work; in each of. ttliiW.: 
Evil is rampatlt Irt our city. The races are now on. The 
constant slugging matches against law run openly, and 
the Sunday saloon opens the door und extends an 
invitation to roughs nnd toughs of the laud to come ia 
and assist in our ruin. But some of us arc standing 
against it with all of our powera, nnd we believe to some 
effect at least.

Our work at Fruyser, my afternoon appointment, is 
taking on new life, and we are hoping to do much for 
that community. Wc have just opened a promising 
Sunday-:i-liool with fifty enrollel, ami considerable 
zeal is manifested by tbe workers. Bro. It. G. Craig 
pirnisbed us with some New Testaments to be tired 
among the Italians, written in their language. Lust 
Sunday several of their children were present, and six 
grown men, all of whom seemed t j  he very much in
terested in tho cxerc’ses ami sermon. Our work there 
ia in the midst of a colony of those people, und in cos's 
wc succeod in reaching tiiem it will be almost like work 
in Rome. *

I am now in a meeting at Conway, Ark., assisting 
Rev. If. H. Street. VVe have only begun, hut hope for ’ 
a great meeting. T. T. T iiomi-son,
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N ash v ille .
First Church—Dr. White preached on " .Instideation 

by Blood” and “  Divine Retribution." Large number 
of men present in afternoon meeting. Meeting con
tinues this week.

Central—I’astor Lofton preached in the morning and 
Pro. Golden in the afternoon and at night. "80 in S. S. 
Six baptized and one received for baptism.

Third— Pastor preached in the morning on "  Sent as 
the.Lord was Sent.” ' Dr. I o f  ton preached at night.

Edgefield—Pastor preached on "T h e  Appearnncj of 
.Iobus to the Two on the Way to Emtnaus”  and- “  His 
Appearance to Mary." Two baptized.

Immanuel—Pastor preached on "H ow  to See God" 
and “ The Curable Attitude.”

North Edgefield—Dr. Pettie’s subjects were, “  Though

Christian Toward tlio Unconverted.”  Good congrega
tions. The church will hold a meeting in July. W. E. 
Mill of Texas will assist.
K n oxv ille .

First Church—Prof. Henderson spoke in the morn
ing on the endowment and received $3,600. Pastor Eg- 
erton preached at night. 493 in S. S. One addition by 
letter.

Bell Avenue—Pastor Murray preached in the morn
ing and Prof Henderson at nigiit. A collection of 
$1,200 was taken for tiic endowment fund. HO in S. S.

Centennial —Pastor Snow prenched at both hours. 
.'188 in S. S.

Third—Pastor Murrell preached at both hours. One 
profession 174 in S. S.
Jackson

First Church—I’astor Haywood prenched to good 
congregations. Two received by letter, one for bnptism 
and one under wntchcare.

Second—Pastor Inman had a good (’ ay. Meeting be
gins next Sunday, the pastor to be assisted by Rev. W. 
11. Sledge,

TTfeT Highland" A Vomit—Fustor" Moore p:eachfd~to g o o d -
congregations

The three churches are plnnning for general revival 
effort.

Rig Creek and Bartlolt Churches, all of which have 
been accepted, and I am located at Lucy, Tenn. This 
is the first time in my ministerial life when my work 
lias all been in the country. 1 ask an interest in your 
prayers that.the Lord’s work may prosper in my hands.

Lucy, Tenn. _________ ________ L eon W. 8coax.
—My last service with the Jonesboro Church was on 

Wednesday evening, March 27ih. We had one ad
dition by letter, and I baptized two young girls who 
had previously been approved. Tho hand of fellowship 
was given to the new members, and the parting hand 
to the retiring pnstor and his wife. Tin re are lome 
excellent members in the Jonesboro Church, and I 
have many warm personal fiiends there. During my 
pastorate of three years and three mouths, there was 
never nny friction between the church and pastor, 
Notwithstanding the many heayv losses sustained dur
ing this time, the church is not goii g to be without a 
past r long—they will call one soon, On March 31st I 
prenched my Inst sermon at Philadelphia and baptized 
four new members. There are many choice brethren 
in this church, and they have stood nobly by mo. I 
will long remember with pleasure my monthly visits to
this church. They will continue to co-operate with the 
Jonesboro Church in supporting a past' r. We had a 
good day hero ycslerday—the "first day of my pastorate. 
The outlook is hopeful. A. L  Davis.

Itockwood, Tenn., April 8th.

Do N o t B e T o o  La te .
last all church and Association treasurers remember 

that the Foreign Mission books close for the Conven
tion year, Tuesday, April 80th. The Conesponding 
Secretary has not (he authority to keep the books open 
after that date. Every year some one sends funds too 
late, and says, " I  hope this can be counted on this 
year.”  But the Convention year has passed, and the 
b )oks closed. Please be prompt, brethren.

We need $40,000 in 'he next twenty days, so as to go 
to the Convention out of debt. We hope to get it. I f 
each one who reads this notice will do his duty, if he 
has not already done so, we will have enough to pay 
all. R. J. W i ix ’KOiiam , Cor. See’y.

Richmond, Ya. _______________ ~

H om e M iss ions.
I  desire to express personally my thanks to each one 

of the brethren who has boon kind enough to write in 
your paper oncom ing Home Missions. Some of these 
articles have appeared when I was absent from home. 
It hat been impossible for.me to write to each of the 
brethren personally. I  desire to take this opportunity 
to extend them my thankr.

And now, brethren, let me say that the year is almost 
gQUfi.,..You_wilI have but one Sabbath more for your 
collection for Home Missions. I f  you have not taken it 
already, I beg you to take it even on tbe last Sabbath 
in this inonth whether you can secure much or little. 
Our books will close on the 30th day of April. Please 
telegraph us on that day what amount you have actn- 
ally collected for us, and please forward it immediately. 
Otherwise it cannot be reported in this year’s collec- 

. lions.—Thie-laet-menth-of-tbe-year-is-irttJrribTe bW41/“ ' 
upon the S.cretary. Please let me hear from you be
fore the close of banking hours on the 30th day of this 
month. . F. II. K iiifoot, Cor. Sjc’y.

Atlanta, Ga.

Rich, Vet (or Your Sakes He Became Poor" and 
Rich Man and Lazarus.”

Centennial—Pastor preached on “ Abraham's Great
est Trial" and “  The Transgressor’s Way.”

Seventh—Pastor preached on “ Take My "Yoke Upon 
You”  and “ The Joy of Salvation.”  Two received by 
letter.

Howell Memorial—Pastor preached on “ The Bless
ing froiirMcditatlon”  and “ Saved Though Hindered.”  
Two received by letter.

Rains Avenue—Bro. Gupton pr. ached at night and. 
at Watkins in the morning. 54 in 8 8.

New Hope—Pastor preached on “ Our Risen Lord.”
Pro. Gregory of Dickson was present and made a fa

vorable report of his work.
Dr. Lamar reports his Green H ill and Mount Juliet 

churches in a very prosperous condition and there is a 
hopeful outlook.

Dr. Inman was present and reported his work at the 
Jackson Second Church ns growing and ill good circum
stances. l ie  will begin a meeting next Sabbath, Bro. 
Sledge of Milan assisting.
C hattan ooga .

First Church—Fine congregations. Morning subject,
“  Results of the Infilling of the llo ly  Spirit.”  A t night 
tho pastor finished the series of sermons on the Devil. 
333 in S. S. Mr Urougher will preacli for two weeks 
to Dr. Felix's church in Louisville. Rev. Fitzgerald of 
Iligh laid Park will fill the pulpit of. the First Chn:ch 
April 21st. The First Church will pay all the pastor’s 
expenses to the .Southern Baptist Convention. Dr.

iiar’s-lecture-orr-A-prH-22ndis must pleasantly an -" 
ticipated. Five additions on Wednesday night.

Second—Pastor preached on “  Tbe Office Work of the 
Holy Spirit”  and “  What is it to Believe on Christ? ’- 
143 in 8. S. prganized a mission 8. 8. on Montgomeiy 
Avenue with 53 present.

Central—A consus training class has bseh organized

— At Lebanon Sunday. Two good congregations. 
Took a collection for Foreign Missions. Tho church 
here is showing signs of life, and we are planning and 
organizing.for union and work. The recent, victory .in - 
removing saloons has filled us with hope and joy. Sorry 
I missed the Convention at Shelbyvi.le.

John T. Oakley.

— I spent Sunday with Cross Creek Church in Stew
art County. For several yearB a combination of cir
cumstances has caused this once live, w'de awake 
church to decline. I found a very good Sunday-school, 
kept up by some faithful women, who have stood like 
heroines by their Master's cause. Hereafter I  shall 
visit them cnco a month under tho direction of the 
State BoarJ. The prospect for building up is very 
bright. G iles C. T avlok .

Erin, Tenn. __________________

—Good 8. 8. yesterday at Martin, and also at Gard
ner. Regular church service at the latter with good 
interest. Baptized one at Mt. l ’c.lia at 3 i>. m. Had 8 
additions to Mnrtin tbe first Sunday. Aim to have a 
two days meeting at Mt. Pci in beginning on Thursday ' 
night before the first Sunday in May, on Sunday-school 
and mission work. All off for the S. S. Convention at 
Paris. May the Lord give us a great meeting.

Martin, Tenn.________  ■ ________ I. N. Penick.___

preached on “  Confessing Christ”  and “  Toe Intermedi
ate State.”  One profession, one recoiled for baptism, 
three received under watchcaro of the church. Mrs. 
Rape and Alias Graves organized a Missionary Society 
at Chickamauga in the afternoon. Thu church will 
proceed at once with the new building.

Hill City—Good interest dt^ejng the past week among 
the unsaved, and several professions. Bro. Frist o of 
the Central Church did some excellent preaching. 
Pastor J. A. Davis preached yesterday to largo audi
ences. Three received for baptism. Meetings will 
continue.

New Century—Two good services. Four received by 
letter and..qjae.appioyfid for baptism. A’aiitox-Yearby 

‘ ‘ ‘~jireacl>ed at HossviHc in the morning.
Beech-street—l’nstor prenched on “ The Place Giving 

Has in the Christian Religibn”  and “ .Testis Only."
Third—Pastor Lewis preached at both hours. Good 

interest and good congregations.

M em ph is .
Rowan Church—l’ustor Richardson preached in the 

morning on “  Comfort for the Aged.”  At night Bro. 
Holt preached on “  Security of tho Believer.”

Central—A very delightful day. Communion service 
in the morning. Pastor Potts preached at night. Three 
received for baptism, three baptized and tho hand of 
fellowship given to five. Fine 8. 8. and B. Y . P. U.

Johnson Avenue— Pastor Thompson in a meeting at 
Conway, Ark. Dr. A . .I. Holt preached in the morning 
and Bro..Richardson at night. Ono received by letter. 
Large 8. 8.

First—Pastor Boone preached on "T h e  Epistle to 
Philemon”  and “ The Resurrection.”  Four baptized 
and one received by relation.

Central Avenue—Pastor Pettigrew preached on “ Blas
phemy Against the Holy Ghost”  and “ Attitude of the

— My work is progressing in a very encouraging man
ner, every department of our enterprises being in a * 
flourishing condition. Have just closed my first year’s 
work as pastor. Attended 102 boaid meetings and con
ferences; delivered 124 addresses and lectures; preached 
149 sermons; performed 22 marriage ceremonies; con- 
ducted 47 funerals; attended 322 services: made l-.Olfi. 
visits and received 152 persons into the ehu'rcb, (ifi be
ing by bnptism. The Lord has been gracious.

Louisville, Ky. B. II. Dement.

—Our fifth Sunday meeting at Moscow was a very 
interesting one from start to finish. The ministers 
present were Dr Heagle, D D Shuck, R E Pettigrew 
W  J Couch, D. A Ellis, J W Dickens,.! F Ray ami 
W C Sale. Bro Pettigrew preached the introduc
tory sermon; Rev D A Ellis pretAbed Sunday in Dr 
Holt’s stead M »y I say that the climax was reached
Sunday night by our own Dr. David Heagle? His sub
ject was, “  A ll the Way From Earth to Heaven.’ ’ Dr. 
Heagle remained over until Tuesday night and gave his. 
great atenidpiii^irTecfiireon SolomonVTemple with 
closingscenesof the life of theSavior Our little church 
at Moscow is encouraged to work On Sunday we had" 
three additions by letter W  C Sale

—We hud a very interesting day at Eudora Baptist 
Church, near WliiteB, Tenn., last Sunday. In addition 
to the regular services, morning and evening, we had 
a fine ordination service at 3:30, at which time brethren 
J. W. Prescott, George Vassir and James Brooks were 
set apart as deacons of Eudora Church. The presbytery 
was composed of the following: Rev. Chas. Lovejoy, 
Deacons K. G. Craig and W. A. Pine, all of Memphis, 
B. F. Yates of Whites and tho writer. Bro. Ixrvejoy 
preached the sermon and offered the ordination preyer, 
both of which were done very acceptably. The writer 
conducted the examination, and Bro. Craig, in his in
imitable way, delivered the charge and presented each 
of the newly made deacons with a copy of the Bible. 
The service was very enjoyable throughout. As pastor 
of.the chu;ch, and in behalf of the church, I thank the 
brethren who so kindly assisted us in the exercises. 1 
have been honored with a call to Mt. l ’ isgab, Eudora,

S u n d a y -sch oo ls  and C o lp o r ta g e .
Children's day, fifth Sunday in June, in the interest 

of Sunday-schools and Colportage. W ill not every 
Baptist church in Tennessee join us in the move
ment ? The Ocoee Association decides on that day and 
invites the other Associations to join her. At the lost 
meeting of our Executive Commit tic  it was unan'moiis- 
ly decided to set apart, tftat  day f ur.
.-Adtfiif/aiid.Ifa.aU’tn t heir power to gather rriargO Btnh"' 
for the Board and have the movement become univers
al if possible.

Nearly T,400 churches in Tennessee gave nothing to 
Sunday-schools and Colportage last year. No wonder 
the Bonrd is handicapped in Its work m il alarming 
destitution prevails throughout the State. There were 
15 wholo Associations that gave nothing, not even n 
cent, to this work last year—if statistics are correct. A 
million Bonis lost in Tennessee and only $97(1 giv n by 
Tennessee Baptists in twelve in mths to Sunday- cliools 
and Colportage! These facta have stirred the Ocoee 
and we have formed a Pa t »rV Volunteer Movement 
for more liberal things and we invito the other pastors 
of the State to join us.

Tho Plan.—Let the State Boird furnish Ihe programs 
and mite boxes or envelopes for the Sunday-schools 
throughout the State. Let them bo ready am i'll) the 
hands of the children by the last Sunday in May.

Let it alto be a special feature of tbe fifth Sunday 
inerting* wherever held. Ilut unless we act promptly 
the fifth Sunday in June Wilt be on us and we not 
ready. What «uy you, brethren ? A .J . F iiistoe.
, Chattanooga, Tenn.

1
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STATE MISSIONS.—Rev. A. J. Holt, 
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communications designed far him 
should be addressed to him at Nash
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FOREIGN MISSIONS.—Rev. R. J. 
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foot, D.D., Corresponding Secretary, 
Atlanta, Ga. Rev. R. R. Acres, D.D., 
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M IN ISTERIAL EDUCATION. — All 
funds for young ministers to the S. 
W. B. University should be sent to 
G. M. Savage, LL.D., Jackson, Tenn. 
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ORPHANS’ HOME.— Rev. W. C. Gol
den, President, Nashville, Tenn. Wrlto 
him as to how to get a child in or out 
of the Home. Send all moneys to A.
J. Holt, Treasurer, Nashville, Tenn. 
All supplies should be sent to C. T. 
Cheek, Nashville, Tenn. A ll supplies 
Jhould be sent prepaid.
S. S. AND COLPORTAGE—Rev. A. J. 
Holt, D.D., Corresponding Secretary, 
Nashville. Tenn., of whom all Infor
mation may be asked and to whom all 
funds may be sent For any of the 
above objects money may be safely 
sent to W. M. Woodcock, Treasurer, 
Nashville, Tenn.
WOMAN’S MISSIONARY UNION.— 
President. Mrs. A. C. S. Jackson, 

Nashville, Tenn.
Corresponding Secretary—Mrs. W. C. 

outacii, iw  muuiuu on eel, ixasu-
ville. Tenn.

Recording Secretary—Miss Gertrude 
Hill, Nashville, Tenn.

Editor—Miss S. E. S. Shankland, 223 
N. Vine Street, Nashville, Tenn.

societies' will recognize sooner or later 
that the American negro missionary is 
fit toil ns no other person on earth is 
lilted to evangelize Africa. In South 
Africa, the strong prejudice on the part 
of Europeans against the race Is driving 
Africans out of European churches, nnd 
the American negro is at this time the 
only acceptable evangelist.

“  It is very cheering to note that the 
young’Colored men nnd women coming 
out of the industrial schools in the South 
supported hv Northern capital are eager 
to be sent out ns missionaries, and one 
of the brightest pages yet to be written 
in our religious history will be when 
our great societies fall in with God's 
plan and employ the American negro to 
evangelize Africa.”

At Durban. Natal,' Chas. 8. .Morris, 
the missionary, saw a large congrega
tion of Zulus, formerly most ferociuus. 
of African tribes, on their knees praying 
that the two Christian nations, Great 
Britain and the Boer Republic, might

A  L e t te r  F rom  A fr ic a .

not go to war„
Runyan’s Pilgrim’s Progress has re

cently been published in the Uganda, 
tin- eighty second language into which 
that religious ela'sic has appeared.

An African missionary recently 
toured America-with five native boys, 

— hoping In raise $3,000 for a school- in~ 
Afrien. They gave 100 entertainments 
in New York and t>0 in Philadelphia, all 
well attended and a great surprise, as 
showing what Christian education can 
do for the utterly savage, ami in even 
two or three years. One of these boys 
was running wild in the" woods, when 
the missionary asked him to come and 
get something to eat. Then he was 
given a bath, perhaps the first he had 
ever experienced. It was found thut he 
had no home or people, but lived on 
berries and slept in the brush heaps. 
He was taken in and instructed, and is 
now a nice boy, well educated for his 
years, understanding three languages 
and sings weli. ——

W o m a n ’s  M iss io n a ry  U n io n .
Rev. Clms. S. .Morris, a delegate to 

the Ecumenical Conference, was sent to 
.South Africa by the African Baptist In
dustrial Missionary Society. He says of 
the natives:

“ The raw Katlir is a magnificent sav
age, tall, strong and vigorous, with a 
great, hifcJ-hi’oogt.pry Jimd_aml.Und.lh~. 
gence looking out of the windows. There

“ Seven shoemakers in the city of 
Hamburg determined that,by the grace
of .GoiL they would mnkrtho..gospel"
known to their destitute fellow-men. 
In 25 years they hail distributed 1,000 
Bibles; *,000,000 tracts; bad preached to 
50,000,000 of people, and gathered to
gether 10,000 converts. One. hundred 
and fifty such purposeful Christians 
would evangelize the world in 25 years.

JE ili  — -------

I think I wrote you just after reach
ing Lagos, during the first week in Oc
tober, 1000, nnd I will try i* again. Tho 
paper has been coming regularly, or 
rather several numbers at a time, nnd 
then nt other times none at all, but this 
is the result of our mail arrangements, 
or rather the want of arrangements. 
But we are thankful to get mails nt all, so 
I do not feel like complaining. 1 have 
been in Africa sixteen years, nnd twelve 
years of it in this town, and during the 
the first half of my time here I had to 
send to the coast a special messenger to 
take nnd get mails, nnd we could only 
alibi'd it once a month; we got mails on-' 
ly once a month, besides at times living 
cut oil'from the const altogether for sev
eral months nt a time. A ll this is changed 
now, and we have mails brought to us 
by the English government at least 
twice a month, nnd often every week.

I suppt)8e you will not object to my 
-crtytng-fhnt we likr wont—paper— very- 
much. It is a new acquaintance to us, 
as I bad seen only a few copies before, 
but we are well pleased, and should 
miss it now.

After reaching l.ngos.nt the time 1 
wrote you in October it was a full 
month before we reached bur home and 
work here in Qgbouiosluuw and three — 
months from tho time we left our home 
in Arkansas, during which time we 
were practically travelling, ns we were 
not settled anywhere until we reached 
here. We had to wait 111 Lagos nearly 
two weeks for our things to come, which 
had gone down the coast. Then that 
new railroad, which has not been turn
ed over to the government even yet, 
broke down, ami we bail to get to 
Abeokuta, sixty miles, as best we could. 
We traveled ih hammocks and on foot, 
audit was a tedious, hot three days’ 
travel. Then mission business and 
waiting for carriers to go forward with 
loads and return, then traveling again, 
wife by hammock ami I on a borrowed" 
horse two days, about fifty miles to the 
city of Ibadan. A Sunday for rest and a 
week day for business, and nearly two 
days more in a boggy withra I1T.U am; 
almost balky horse forty miles to the 
city of A ivy aw. There is a narrow road 
built there, so we managed to use a bug
gy, but a small part of it was yet un
built, which gave us a strong tug to get 
through, and other patts were not well

I believo the work here must be and 
ought to be done larglely by trained na
tives, nnd so wo have started a small 
training school here to train them. Wo 
have only six boys and young men now 
nnd two middle-aged men, but wo could 
with ns little effort handle more if wo 
could get them. We have a course cov
ering throe years, much of it study of 
the Bible. Our negro missionary, Bro. 
Daw es, and myself are the teachers. In 
fact, my whole time is taken up in this 
work, except superintending tho other 
work here, attending to the business of 
the whole mission, and preaching in the 
streets nnd markets. AVc have I wo 
churchcB here nnd both have nnlivo 
pastors (uuordaiued), so I do very little 
preaching in the churches. The new 
church, lo w hich Bro Dawes has given 
most of his attention, has done very 
w ell I he past year. But the old church 
did very badly both in general work 
ami in contributions to the work. By 
taking them in hand the rlnirch-is-in—a- 
more hopeful shape now, and during 
the llrst month of the new year they 
have given one-third as much as they 
did all last year. Both the churches pay 
their pastors a part of their salaries, 
nnd the part the mission pays is reduc
ed by asmall amount each year until in 
a few years the churches will be paying, 
it nil.

We are in very great need o f at least 
one new missionary family, and I think 
we ought to have two families. We do 
not ask for many missionaries here, lint 
we must!lave a feW to keep the work 
going. I’he climate is so terribly bard 
on us that the lield is often left nearly 
alone. Tu ice I have been the only until 
on the field. Then I have been here so 
long that I am getting worn out and 
new blood is needed. Then this train
ing Work cannot be left alone nnd go on. 
We need a special man and his wife 
specially prepared for this kind ofjnork. 
They need to be on the Held, Where 
they, can best, serve, learning the lan
guage, people and work, so they can 
be ready to take up this work when 
needed. A man nnd his wife will cost- 
neJiaard itt dcart"$5oo,~ 6es!des (heir 

support, to put them here. You see it 
takes money. Now it is plain that no 
one can be sent unless the money 
is furnished. This means a plea with 
mil-people everywhere that they will 
come promptly and liberally to the 
help of (he Foreign Mission Hoard.

kept, so with the kind of horse we had, Wmt we „ eC(1 lwQ 
it was a job. A w e^ . wrjjum r, Wliwlnn.......ni^ T S T t m ^ W h o  will oiler? ft. few

"Thegloves for American bands cost 
twice as much as those hands put into 
the contribution box for Foreign Mis
sions. American pockctbooks cost half 
as much as those poeketbooks give to 
the heathen; and the new mirrors in 
which Americans smirk each year nt 
their benevolent faces exceed in value

is a great religious upheaval going on in 
•South Africa. The natives are break
ing away from the churches which ev in- 
gelized them, and are organizing church
es of their own. Ten thousand have re
cently left the Wesleyan Church and 
have asked BishopTurnorof the African 
Methodist Church o f thiB country to
become their bishop. Twelve hundred 11 ̂  their gifts to Foreign Missions.”  
and fifty joined the Baptists, aud 2,000
came out of the church of Scotland and 11 '»  said that in Japan there is a cer- 
f#>VT Wfl ^  their own. I n X , 8JUvU;r-which-ihrowtntvtvt'T)

• ^ h e r r t h c ‘ over 1,10 telegraph wires, sometimes 
great work sixty years ago, the Zulus lrolu tree to lree,.uud frequently from
have organized ten independent Zulu the ground over the wire to the ground,
churches. ' When a sufficient number of these webs

have been spUD, it is impossible to send 
a telegraph message from one Japanese 
city to another, and the linemen must 
go out and snap the webs, which reem 
so insignificant in themselves, and in
stantly connection is again restored. 
Things ih our lives, ns insignificant as 
the spiders' web, have cuused us to lose 
both peace anil power, while many of 
them together have shut us off from all 
communication with licuven. Not un
til we come out from the w'orld, and are 
separate, can we expect to know the 
secret of the Lord.—J. Wilbur Chapman.

“ The natives seem to be especially 
nnxions to come into contact with. 
American negro religious teachers. 
They look up to negroes from this coun
try and expect greut things from us. 
They are influenced largely, perhaps, bi
ll prophecy made by Tscecana, one of 
their great native prophets, one hun
dred years ago. 11c told them and left 
on record the prophecy that people 
would come from across the sea and 
build wagon roads and iron roads, and 
after them would come a black people 
from across the sea who would bring 
them a great book and tell them of the 
true God. Last year a colored Bnptist 
missionary worked among them aud 
baptized 200 Christians.

"  I believe ull the greut missionary

S l S U d S f e

aries at Aw yaw, and to allow carriers to 
- go forwards nnd back, and others to 

come to meet us, and we were off to Og- 
boinoshaiv, a hard day’s travel in this 
country, about thirty miles. We reach
ed here Nov. fith tired aud glad to get 
homo.

We found our work in need of immedi
ate attention, though there had been a 
colored missionary from Jamaica in 
charge during our absence, and we 
got our hand into matters assoaiiasive- 
coiiH,- ami have’ bl,en,’’Tnrfif"al work 
to get into better shape, and there 
has been encouraging progress. I  wish 
to say right here that this colored broth
er, who is our missionary here, is one of 
the best negroes I have” ever known, 
and lie is well trained. I doubt if we 
would often find his superior, uud per
haps seldom his equal. * Apd yet a 
year’s trial show s me that the superin
tendence of a white missionary is need
ed if negro missionaries were used to 
any extent. This brother bad many ■ 
dfliculties to contend with, but making 
all due allowances I mu still convinced 
that I am right in (he main in my opin
ion. 1 say this in view of the strong 

. feeling there is nt home in favor of send
ing negro missionaries out here. I say 
amen to nny move of that kind if good 
trusty men can be found, but 1 believe 
white superintendents will still be need
ed. I bel evo I could write a whole 
article on this subject, but t'liis must 
sullice,

are willing to come here, nnd yet we need 
one badly. I tried to find some one 
who would come, but failed. I think 
our secretaries have also tried, and have 
evidently failed, qs no one has come. It 
makes our heart ache when we see mis
sionaries going to other fields and we 
cannot have just one or two. It is a 
terrible climate, f know. But some of 
us have braved it, why cannot others? 
H.inilepJi of men brfrftftfTKfSF w’b'i-fi.ftjiil"!'J 
ends, why cannot ive for such a. grand 
purpose? It is much better than it was 
once. There are more conveniences.
We have a few good houses. Traveling 
is easier, nnd we have a railroad soon to 
be opened, running half way through 
Our territory, and surveying going on 
for the rest of. it. The missionary who 
coiqes now will ho just in time. It 
makes. me w ish I was .a young man 
again.

Second, money will be needed. Our 
people are more ready to give this than 
themselves, but we ueudund must lime 
both.

But I must dose. May the Lord 
greatly bless His work in all the great 
field. Love to all the' brethren and to 
the dear brother who. sends us the pa
per. My wife has not been at all well . 
since our return, and it makes me anx
ious about our stay here.

C. K. Sjiit ii,
Baptist Mission, Ogbomoshaiv (I.agos), ' 

West Africa.



• B A P T IS T  A N D  IUCFLECTOR, A P R I I

—Well, we arc glad to say Florida 
.is looking more Ijkc herself again. 
'While w e  have had more steady cold 
weather than usual, With some ice and 
a number of frosts, there has been 
no killing freeze, and everything is 
looking well. . Some of our people 
were shaky when we had ice on the 
16th and 17th of March and frost on 
the 18th—something 1 never saw here 
before; but God preserved us from 
harm, for which we arc thankful. When 
the Lord blessed Jehoshaphat and his 
people he appointed singers to “praise 
the Loro in the beauty of holiness, and 
to say l ’ raise the Lord; for his mercy 
uidurcth forever.”  2 Ciiron. 20: 21. 
Let all the people say Amen.

S. A. 11.
Umatilla, Fla.

I. N. Odom superintendent; about IK) 
present. At the conclusion of n sermon 
by K J. Itildwin, n collection was taken 
for missions. At 2:!K) a mass meeting 
in the interest of temperance was held. 
The temperance sentiment was never 
stronger here thnti now'. Lot ns organ
ize nnd push the fight. Some nice 
things were said of pastor Davis, who 
lins just taken charge of this work. God 
bless them both. W. N. Host:, Sec.

R e so lu tio n s .

1 see it announced in
at;

the Baptist 
been calledand Reflector that 1 have 

to and accepted the, pastoral^ of Ben- 
-loiivillc, A ik .— 1 received-a- call to that-

—The fifth Sunday meeting as ap
pointed wns held with tho Little Hope 
Church. Hro. Norman Smith was mndc 
Chairman and tho writer Secretary. 
Only Clarksville, New Providecco nnd 
Little Hope Churches wore represented. 
On account of sickness and bad weather 
the local ntt' ndipco wns small. Several 
questions were discussed by llrelhrcn 
Aeree, Fo il and Smith of Clarksville 
and Downer nnd Garrott of New Provi
dence. Altogether we had a good meet
ing. On Saturday the eongregation-waw-

Whereas, Our lieloved brother and 
pastor, A. L. Davis, will soon go from 
our midst to another Held of work;

Whereas, During the three years nnd 
a quarter he has been nmong tls, lie lias ' 
proved himself a very elHcleut, faithful 
nnd sound preacher of the gospel of 
Jcsub Christ;

Whereas, We liavo over found him a 
most excellent and thoroughly consci
entious Christian gentleman, whose 
cliitracier is above reproach,whose coun
sels have been full of wisdom; B eit 
therefore

Resolved, By us, the Baptist Church 
of Jonesboro, Tenn., in session, that we 
express to him our heartfelt regretH nt 
his departure from us, praying the rich
est blessings of God upon him in his 
new field,That his labors may be crown
ed with abundant success.

J. II. Priori.e*,
-------- ----------------------- C: It T llO.qiit;----

The chairman’road un interesting let
ter from Mrs. W. T. Worley, President 
of the Concord Missionary Society, 
which was turned over to Bro. Fristoc 
for publication in the Central Baptist 

-Cimrth - AVtrs. — “  .
Bro. Fristoc spoke of the great need of 

general missionary work iu Chattanoo
ga, explaining’ that the Slate Board 
would, no doubt, assist in such a move
ment. The name of Miss Clara B. 
Q raves]was suggested by Bro. Fristoe as 
a suitable person to do the work, nnd 
he was requested to take the innttcr up 
with the State Board.

The question of ministerial relief w as 
discussed by Bro. Vance, who made an 
earnest appeal for the relief, of those 
aged ministers, whojlinvo given their 
tune, energy ami best efforts to the 
spread of the gospel.

An invitation from the First Church 
of Cleveland toehold a fifth Snnduy In
stitute there the last of June, wits pre-

pastorate, but did not accept; was 
called to the Liberty Avenue Baptist 
Church, of Houston, about the same 
time. I was personally inclined to 
Bcntonviilc, but the Lord impressed 111c 
that it' was my duty to enter the pas
torate here. Have been led here by 
the Lord, as I fully believe; so l pul 
all my energies in the great work here. 
Have occupied the pulpit for three 
Sabbaths with marked success- already. 
Have received live into the church 
since my arrival. Houston is one of 
Texas' best cities. We have much to 
be done. I send Christian greetings to 
my many Tennessee brethren and 
friends.

R out. D. W ilso n .
Houston, Texas.

larger nnd Sadlcrsvilleand Spring Creek 
had representatives present, lint to our 
dismay the representatives of the previ
ous day did not return, t )n Sunday Bro. 
W. D. Turnley came out, and after or
ganizing the Sunday-school, pleached a 
forcible missionary sermon. While the 
meeting was not what we hoped for, it 
was not- a failure. Bro. Downer made a 
good impression. Bro. Burns is taking 
a strong hold on the people, and we ex
pect great things through his labors. 
He has just declined a call extended to 
him l»y Spring Creek Church.

IllIItVEY WlllTEIKI.il.
Sango, Tenn.

R e so lu tio n s .

W. I'. ( OI.I.KV, 
L. It Ci.u ik , 
It. M. Ma y , 

Committee.
Jonesboro, Tenn., March 20th.

sented, and, on motion,';the same was 
accepted.

Adjourned to meet the first Friday iu 
May at 10 a. in. X .

S o u th e rn  B a p tis t  C o n v e n tio n .
O c o e e  A s so c ia t io n .

—The fifth Sunday meeting of Beulah 
Association was held with the Kenton 
Church. Ministers present: G M.Sav
age, J. II Wriglit, .1. II. Milburn, Ross 
Moore, E. L. Watson, L. W. .Russell, G,
1.. Ellis, I. X l ’enick, W. I,. Savage, J. 
T. Early and the writer. The introduc
tory sermun. was. preached by Elder Ur-
1.. Ellis. Elder E. L. AVntson was elect
ed Secretary. T I10 program was dis-. 
enssed by nearly all tlie ministers pres
ent. Pastor Early conducted a Sunday- 
school mass meeting Sunday morning, 
which was engaged iu by all the schools 
in town. All thu superintendents and 
teachers were invited to mnkespccchcs, 
■and -moet* of - them •respotriff'd. *"At TV 
o’clock Dr. G. M. Savage preached one of 
his able, sweet-spirited sermons. A ’col- 
lection amounting to $14 was taken. 
This was one of the best fifth Sunday

. meetings I ever attended. Kenton peo
ple of every denomination showed.thcir 
great hospitality by tho kind manner in 
which they entertained us. May God 
bless the work done in His name.

After bis short stay with us, during 
which Mr. H. A. Wolfsolm has la
bored iu his talented way as a gospel 
singer, the Baptist Pastors’ Conference, 
of. Chattanooga, regrets exceedingly to 
give him up. Be it 

Resolved, That as he takes his leave 
from us we follow him by prayer and 
good wishes (or his abundant success 
in inspiring our Southern—Baptist~#ion~ 
wlicrcvcr lie may go to deeper devo
tion, and in leading many precious 
souls to Christ. Wc most cordially 
recommend him to our brethren, 
among whom he is already widely 
known as a noble Christian worker in 
revivals, and especially as an effective 
singer of the gospel.

....By TmTcrTit "tfic Conference, March
25, 1901.

W m. II. F itzg erald , Ch'm.

Tho regular monthly meeting of tho 
. . Executive Committee o f Ocoee-Associa

tion wan held in F. S. Yager's office, 
April 5tli, at 10a. m., the following; mem
bers present: 11 uffaker, Yager, Brown, 
Lewis and Wilson, l ’nstors present 
were, Fristoc, Davis, Fitzgerald, W. A. 
Lewis and I ’. J. lloge; also visiting breth
ren, D. B. Vanoe, Lane, lludlow, J. A. 
Gann aud A. C. Mulkey.

Treasurer Stapp being absent on ac
count of sickness, bis report was rend 
by the chairman uml adopted. Hallow
ed abidance 011 hand, April 1st, of $20.55.

Chairman Fristoc of the sub-commit
tee on correspondence presented a re
port showing that bis committee is 
keeping iu close touch with the cliurch- 

• os, and that many of them are-respond
ing to the call for missions as never jic-

.... fore.------------- --------------------——f-----—
Reports from the three fifth Sunday 

Institutes, held March 28th-!) 1st, were 
called for, whereupon Bro. Fristoc re
ported the meeting at Cliickannuiga ns 
follows: Interesting sermon Friday nigh t 
by W. II. Fitzgerald; Saturday a lively 
interest with fair attendance, closing 
with a young people's rally which, it is

The 40 h session, 50:li year, o f the 
Southern Baptist Convention -will be 
held lit the house o f worship of the 
First Presbyterian Church, New Or
leans, La , 1001, at 10 a. tu.

The annual sermon will be preached 
by R jv . F, Y . Mullins, D D , o f Ken 
tucky, or his alternate. Rev. J. S. Ke-' 
lix, D  D , o f Kentucky.

Woman's Missionary Union, A u x ili
ary to 8 . B. C .—The annual meeting o f 
this society will be held in Y. M (J. 
A . building, N ew  Orleans, La., begin
ning Friday, May 10th, at 10 a m.

Baptist Young People’s Union, 
South.—The anuual meeting will be 
held in house o f worshln. First- P«-»»bjp 
teriau Church, N ew  Orleans, La , be
ginning Thursday, May O.b, at 10 a. 
m.

KAII.ItOAD KATES.

The 8ontbeaiteru PaBi*eirger Associa- 
lion (comprising the following roads: 
Ala. Great Southern, Ala. & Vicks
burg, Atlantic Coast Line, Atlanta, 
Knoxville A Northern, Atlanta A West 
Point, Atlanta, Valdosta A  Western, 
Central of Georgia, Charleston A  W. 
Carolina, Clncluiiatl, N. O A  Texas 
Pae. lie, Florida__JSas t, _ Cuaat,„*Geor-

L ite ra ry  N o te s .

Martin, Tenn.
J. M. N ow lin .

A * * , -  a.-ft

'“ —The" fifth Sunday meeting of Big 
Emory Association was held with the 
First Baptist Church of Rockwood, be- 

• ginning Friday night with the introduc
tory sermon by R. J. Gorbet. T. 
Mania was made Chairman and W. N. 
Rose Secretary. The Topics on the pro
gram were discussed by Brethren Tun- 
null, Mania, Thornton, Gorbet,' Ledford, 
Long, Carter, 1'urris (pastor Waldcu- 
strcct Church, llarriman), Odom, Evaos 
aud the writer. The June meeting will 
be held at Ozone, a new town on the 
T. C. R. R. We hope to make this a 
great missionary and educational meet
ing. latt tho brothren govern them
selves accordingly. Jt. .7. < Sorbet pre
sented the claims of the Crab Orchard 
Academy. Brethren Odom, Mauls and 
Burnott endorsed the enterprise. It is 
hoped that the building will Ire re dy 
by Aug. 1st. The sum of $1,200 will be 
ucoded,with half aa much in sight. This 
discussion was followed by a question 
box conducted by Z. T. Mania. Sunday 
ptorning at 9:30 the Sunday-school met;

The iTneinnanj R'n'-'tr of The florid 
comes to us with a line list of articles, 
its lealing ones are: Great Britain's 
Greatest Queen, by A. T. l ’ierson; Re
sults <>f th j Famine in India, by K. A.
11 time; The Foreigner in Cathay, by 
< led -
of the Gospel, by E. P. Skelchley; Elias 
Higgs of Constantinople, by Edward 
Riggs; The Ki-Mbundii Language of 
Africa, by II. C. Whitney. The briefer 
articles arc up to the standard of ex
cellence of this grent magazine. People 
desiring to keep in touch with the pro
gress ol missions can do so by reading 
this maguzinc. New York: F'unk aud 
Wagnall Co. $2.50.

The Bible Student. This magazine is 
now in its fourth year, nnd growing in 
fuvorall the time. The editors are equal 
to any, iu scholarship and piety. They 
are staunch believers in the “ old truths” 
ami bring tho very best results of logic, 
science anil discovery to substantiate 
their views. This magazine is to tho 
conservative critics what The Biblirol 
World is to the radicals. I t  is brim full 

evory month of wholesome discussions 
of leading Bible doctrines and current 
issues. We beg leave of our readers to 
insist that each of you send 25 coots to 
the publishers anil get a specimen copy. 
The Bible Student, Columbia, S. C, $2,

,— . belle ted, si 111 result ih r laBl lng’gWd"t>n gla, Southern A  Florida, IIHuois
Central, K . C. M A  U., Louisville A 
Nashville, Mobile A Ohio, Nashville, 
Chattanooga A St. Louis, New Or
leans A N. E , Norfolk A  Western, 
Pennsylvania (-outh o f Washington), 
Plant System of Railways, Richmond, 
Fredericksburg A  Potomac, Southern, 
Western o f Alabama, Tipton A N . K  , 
Western A Atlantic, Yszoo A  Miss. 
Valley), aunouuce a rate of one/y re • 

• finrtherwt'ffti VV'Ul'.tu New Orleans, La;;" 
aud return, from all points iu South
eastern Association Territory. Tickets 
of F, rm C adopted as standard by 
Americau AssocL lion o f General Pas
senger Agents,-rextrlctr.d to conlinuomt 
pnnmt/f in each d irection: to be sold 
May ", S and 8, with final lim it May
20, 1001, inclusive. -------

B y depositing tickets with Joint 
Ageut on before May 10, 1001, and 

' payment o f feo.of fifty cents, art extern 
eiun of the dual lim it.will be permitted 
to June 5, 1001, Inclusive.

Other anuouucements will be pub
lished as received.

Any further Information regarding , 
Railroad matters will be cheerfully 
given to Ihose who send a stamped en
velope for reply. O. F. Gkkgokv. 
Secretary Iu Charge o f Transportation,

601 N. Broadway, Baltimore, Md.

Sunday forenoon there was an able dis
cussion on “ llow  to Have a Live Sun
day-school,”  and a meeting was an
nounced for the following Sunday .to 
organize n Sunday-school.

At II a. in. Bro. Fristoe. preached a 
missionary sermon, nnd from those pros- 
ent we learn that it Was a masterly ef- 
fort and bad the desired effect, that of 
arousing the people to greater efforts 
alWMt-.alU-iMez. tAmiwhm.work. —■ - 
"BWFTTogb reported trie meeting at 
New Union. Attendance good; the 
deepest interest manifested throughout; 
an able sermon Friday night by I), li. 
Vance; Saturday's .program-.carried.out 
as printed, ending with a grand rally 
nt night for tho young people. LL

On Sunday the importance o f tho Sun
day-school 11s a factor in church work 
received due attention,nnd in thu after
noon a school wns organized. At II a. 
m. Iiev. T. G. Davis preached one of thu 
most powerful missionary sermons we 
have heart! in years.

The report from tile meeting held at 
Union has not been received.

Missionary lloge reported for the 
month of March as follows: Dnysworkod, 
2<t; miles traveled,217; sermons preneh* 
ed, 0; other uddrosses, 0; prayer meet
ings held, 4: families visited, 40; Sunday- 
schools organized, 2; received $14.0:1.

A communication from thu Daisy 
Baptist Church was received asking 
that it be made a mission station till 
the meeting of the Association, which 
was granted.

LOOK I A STITCH IN TIM E
Haves nine. Hughes' Toulo R u le  pleasant), 
taken tu car.y Hprlng uml Fall prevents 

------ idMatarf- -----* ---------Chills, Dengue and arlal Fevers. Acts on
the liver, lanes up the system. Metier than 
Calomel and Ipllnlne. Contains no Arsenic.
(inarantecd, try It. 
It.IN bottles.

At Druggists. 60c. and
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To let them know that it was not a ghost they 
saw, “ he showed unto them his 

Showed them hands and his side” — with the
H is Hands prints of the nails in his hands
and Bide and of.lhe spear In his side. Hon

orable scars they were. He was 
not ashamed of them. He had a right to be proud 
o f them. When they saw these scars there was no 
¥oom for doubt They established his identity be
yond question.

“ Then were the disciples glad when they saw 
the Lord.”  How it must have 

Disciples rejoiced their hearts to see him
Glad . and have him in their midst once

more. Only those who have found 
again one mourned for dead can appreciate their 
feelings of joy. And may U not appropriately be 
said of us now, “ Then were the disciples glad 
when they saw the Lord?”  D ) not our hearts re
joice when we behold him as our Savior, as our 
companion and our friend? Again he said to them, 
“  Peace be unto you,”  showing that the expression 
was meant to convey much more than a formal sal
utation. He then told them that in the same way

THE DOUBTER COS VI SC ED.
(Lesson for April 28th. Jno. xx. 19-29). 

A fter his resurrection Jesus appeared to his fol
lowers ten times. W e have al- 

en A ppear- ready studied about his first ap- 
' ances. pearance, to Mary Magdalene,

and about his second, to the two
walking to Emmaus. In our lesson to-day we 
study about bis fifth and sixth appearances:

It  was on the evening of Sunday, the day o f his 
resurrection, the first Easter Sun- 

Upfer Room. day. The disciples had met to
gether—probably in the same 

“ upper room”  in which he had eaten the Passover 
... meal and celebrated his coming-deathby the- 

tution of a memorial ordinance; perhaps the same 
upper room in which some fifty days later they 
were assembled when they received the Pentecos
tal blessing.

The doors were shut “ for fear of the Jews.”  
The Jews had killed their Master, 

“ T h e  Doors and they would naturally perse- 
W e r bShut."  cute bis disciples wherever they 

could be found. The Master had 
predicted Buch pcrsecutipRs. bat .tUeyL .wantAid^to

as the Fatherhad Bent him so he would send them. 
They were to be his apostles, those sent out on a 
mission o f love and mercy to the world.

He then breathed on them and said, “ Rtceive 
ye the Holy Spirit.1’ This g ift'o f 

Receive Holy the Holy Spirit is not the same as 
Spirit. that which came to them on the

day of Pentecost about fifty days 
later. There he was poured out in fuller measure 
upon them than here. Here they were given 
power. There they were endued with a larger 
measure of power. This was an anointing for of
fice, that an anointing for service. This was but 
an earnest o f that, the drops before the rain. W e 
need the Holy Spirit to prepare us for our life 
work. And the more o f the Spirit we have the 
more i indent we shall be in the accomplishment 
o f that work. Notice also that Christ himself is the. 
giver of the Spirit. He promised them that they 
should have (he right “ authoritatively to declare, 
lu nis name, that there Is forgiveness for raan’B 
sins, and on what conditions he will be forgiven.”  
(Schaff).

One o f the twelve, or rather o f the eleven now, 
named Thomas, or Dldymus, the 

Thom as. twin, was not present with the nth-—
ers at this time for some cause. 

During the week they told him that they had seen 
the Lord. He said he didn’ t believe it. They in
sisted that they had seen him. He told them that 
he would have to see the prints o f the nails and put 
his finger into the prints of the nails and his hand 
into his side before he would believe. H e would re- 

t tangible, incontrovertible

Convinced. not know. Probably the mere 
sight o f them was sufficient to 

convince him. A f  any rate, he was convinced be
yond any question. H e cried out, “  M y Lord and 
my God” — it is he without doubt. “ Thomas 
doubted that we might not doubt.”  His doubts 
brought the tangible, Incontrovertible evidence of 
the resurrection of Jesus and made it Impossible 
for others to doubt. Let us, like Thomas, as wo 
behold his pierced hands and his bleeding side, cry 
out, “ M y Lord and my God.”  And can we not 
put the emphasis on the personal pronoun and Bay,
“  My Lord and my God?”

Tbe Savior then adds: “  Thomas, because thou 
hast seen me thou has believed.

The Evidence Blessed are they that have Lot 
ok Faith . seen and yet have believed.”  

Thomas required tangible evi
dence to dispel his doubts. And that was all 
right. Tbe Savior was willing to g ive such 
evidence i f  necessary. But there are others 
who do not require tangible evidence. Their faith 
is strong enough to accept the truth without the 
necessity o f a Jangldle o r ocular,-demonstration:— —  
Blessed are they. There are these two kinds of 
people in the world—one requiring evidence which 
appeals to the head, the other needing only such 
evidence as appeals to the heart; one skeptical, 
doubting, demanding that his doubts be dispelled 
by intellectual processes, the other living in an at
mosphere o f faith, and whose faith is so strong as 
to take hold on sternal verities and amount to 
proof. Blessed are such. “ Now  faith is the mb- 
stance of things hoped for, the evidence o f things 
not seen.”  -Have you such faith ? I f  so, it will 
dPpel all your doubts.

take all possible precautions.
Suddenly, through the closed doors—in some su

pernatural manner, by the fact 
Jesus E nters, that his resurrection body, spiritu

alised, had the power to penetrate 
matter—Jesus entered and stood In their midst and 
said to them: “ I ’eace be unto you.”

This was the ordinary Jewish salutation. But it 
meant much more than a mere 

Peace he form. It  meant, Let your agita- 
Unto You. tion at my sudden appearance be 

calmed. I t  meant also, Let the 
peace o f God that paseeth all understanding take 
poesession of your souls. Instead o f tbe storm of 
sorrow which overwhelmed you at my death, let 
there come to you an infinite calm, as you see me 
alive again. I t  was the fulfillment o f the promise 
which be made just before his death, “ Peace I  
leave with you, my peace 1  g ive unto you.”  
Sweet, blessed, glorious peace— thank God for such 
a peace, And does he not offer that peace to each 
one o f us?

proof before he would believe that Jesus had risen 
—showing how little the apostles bad comprehend
ed tbe frequent predictions o f Jesus that he would 
rise again. A las! how skeptical they all were, 
and what overwhelming evidence it required to 
convince them!

I t  was another week before he appeared again.
Where he was and what he was 

Sixth A f - • doing during that time we are not 
rEAiiANCE.. < -  toldy And. iLwouUl.be idle to-cou,-.

Jecttire. I t  teas Sunday. The dis
ciples were assembled together again. This time 
Thomas was with them. Again, notwithstanding 
the fact that the doors were shut, “  Jesus stood in 
their midst” — whence and how he came are not 
dated—and gave them the salutation, “  Peace be 
untoyou.”

Then looking oh Thomas be said, very tenderly 
but earnestly, “ Thomas, you said 

Tangiiile to the other apostles that you 
E vidence. would not believe that I  had risen 

. unless you could see the prints of
tbe nails and put your fiager into them and your 
hand in my side. W ry  well, you may do so. 
Here are my hands and here is my side. Put your 
finger into my hands and thrust your hand into 
roy side and do not be skeptical any longer, but 
believing. I f  you want evidence of my resurrtc- 
tion you may have it.”

Whether Thomas did actually put bis finger into.
the prints of tbe calls and bis 

The Doudter hand into the Savior’s side we do

THE M IDDLE TESXESSEE B ARTIST SUNDAY 
SCHOOL COS I ’ESTJOS.

This Convention met at Shelbyville on Wednes
day, Thursday and Friday o f last week. The in
troductory Bermon was preached on Wednesday 
night by Dr. J .M . Frost, on the subject, “ The 
Moral Dignity of Baptism ” — a fine discourse, which 
was greatly enjoyed by the large audience, includ
ing not only Baptists but persons of other denomi
nations.. -— .------

On Thursday morning the Convention was organ- 
iaed hy the eleetlon of  R ev. G. W . Sherman as 
President in place of the lamented J. R. Florida, 
who was elected last year, but who was kllhd in a 
railroad wieck soon afterwards. Rev. R. M. Fau- 
bion, who had been elected Secretary last year, was 
at the desk. Sweet spiritual exercises were con
ducted by Rev. S. H. Price. These seemed to give 
tone to the whole meeting.

Pastor It. A . Kimbrough delivered a cordial ad
dress of welcome, to which Rsv. L. B. Jarmon 
made a happy response.

The editor spoke on the “ History of tbe Sunday 
School."

“  Weaknesses of Oar Preient Sunday School 
Methods”  wa«, discussed by Its vs. J. H. Anderson, 
W ..L . Howse, and others.

Dr. J. M. Frost and Bro. J. E. Trice spoke on 
“ The Proper Use o f the Sunday SchooftHalps.”

- In the afternoon,'Brethrsa-J^-H.-Stewart and O.— * - 
W. Gregory discussed “ Contending Influences 
which 8 urround Sunday School Scholars.”

“ The Holy Spirit in the Sunday School was dis
cussed by Bro. G. A . Ogle and others.

Bro. S. H. Price conducted the Qaery B>x in an 
Interesting manner.

In the evening, Dra. J. O. Rust and I. J. Van 
Ness delivered fine addresses on “ Tne Twentieth 
Century Sunday School,”  Dr. Rust discussing the 
need o f the Sunday School in the Twentieth Cen
tury, and Dr. Van Ness its probable character.

Friday morning, Bro. W. L. Howse led in the 
devotional exercises.

Bro. H. H. Crutcher and Dr. A . J. Holt Bpoke 
stirringly on “ The Influence the Sunday School 
Should Have Upoin Missions.”

Bro. D. S. McCullough told us in a very Inter
esting way, “ H o w l Prepare M y Sunday School 
Lesson,”  followed by a number o f others on the 
same subject.

“  Discouragements and Encouragements for the 
Sunday Bchool Teacher”  was discussed in moat
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excellent speeches by Brethren L. II. Huff, S. VV. 
Kendrick, and others.

Dr. G. M. Savage told In his ovn  earnest style 
about, 11 The Influence of the Sunday School upon 
Private and Public L ife,”  followed by others.

This morning’s session was one o f the most help- 
ful and enj >yable we ever saw In a meeting of the 
kind.

In the afternoon, Brethren II. F. Bums, O. C: 
Peyton and others discussed in a lively manner 
"Th e  Relation o f the Baptist Young People’s 
Union to the Sunday School.”

The Query Box in the hands of Bro. G. A. < )gle 
was so interesting that it was difficult to get through 
with it in time to catch the train.

Itev. J. H . Anderson preached a tine sermon 
Friday night to a large audience.

Resolutions of thanks were adopted and also a 
resolution reindorsing the Anti Saloon League.

The following officers were elected for next year: 
President, G. W . Sherman; Sicretary, W. J. 
Stewart; Statistical Secretary, R. M. Faublon ; 
Treaturer, J. H . 'Williams. Executive Committee,

Anderson, H. Neal, H. M. Hale, J. M. Frost. A  
V ice  President for each Association in Middle Ten
nessee was elected.

The next meeting o f the Convention will be held 
at Bethlehem Church, five miles from Greenbrier, 
In Robertson County, on Wednesday before the 
second Sunday in April, 11)02, Itev. C. W. Gregory 
to preach the introductory sermon.

Altogether this was the best sesslon'in the history 
of the Convention. About fifty visitors were in 
attendance, including a number o f ladies, besides 
a good local attendance. The s|>ecches were of an 
unusually high order. The subjects were practical 
and helpful. There was an undertone o f spiritual
ity pervading the meeting, and the whole Conven
tion was greatly enj >yed. Some who were present 
for the first time said they never wanted to miss 
another meeting o f the Convention. I t  was good 
to be there, and we are sure that every one brought 
away a determination to be a' better preacher, a 
better teacher, a hetter man, a better woman.

The hospitality of Shelbyville was very gracious. 
Our home was with Brother and Sister Geo. Evans, 
and a most delightful home it was.

— Pastor R. A. -Kimbrough ls doing a splend id 
work. He is justly held in high esteem by every 
one.

T H E  M O R M O N  M O N S T E R .
We aro glad to report that the prospectuses of the 

"Mormon Monster”  have arrived. A  number of 
them have already b»en sent to agents. We have 
others ready to send'. Several have indicated their 
desire to act as agents for the book, nut have not 
ordered the prospectus. We should be glad to 
hear from them. We want also to secure other 
agents. The book itself will be ready in a short 
while.

Address
H a n u i.y  & Fo i.k , Nashville, Tenn.

(11 'ICS TJ ON BOX.
Quo.—W|mt causes repentance? And why did the 

peop’e cif Ninevah not repent at Jonah’s preaching?
Oakland, Tenn. Clay iiw i.v.
A im — Paul speaks . of a “ godly sorrow that 

worketh repentance which tieedeth not to be re
pented of,”  and in another place he says "th e  good
ness of G id leadeth to repentance.”  The agent in 
producing (ids G.idiy sorrow ami the conviction of 
the goodness of God is the Holy Spirit operating 

-thrcugh~the wrlttijirnrthe preacHed'wordlipbrr 
human heart. The people of Ninevah did not re
pent at the preaching of Jonas, because they did 
not comprehend tbe goodness of Gcd and did not 
have sorrow towards God.

PERSONAL AND PRACTICAL.
—Says the Rum’* Horn: “  Faithful nets grow from 

active'faith'.”  Jltis is very true'. Frequently,'however; 
it is put the other way, that nctive faith grows from 
faithful acts.

—At a recent meeting of the .Statu Mission Board, a 
committee, of which Pr. A. J. Holt is Hie Chairman, 
wiis appointed to nominate delegates to the Southern 
Baptist Convention in New Orleans. I f you wisli to go 
as a delegate, and have not sent in your name, he sure 
to send it at once to Pr. A. J. Holt and the committee 
will lia glad to appoint you.

— We were sorry to rend the statement of Pr. W il
lingham Hint Tennessee is at present nearly $J,000 be
hind what the had given up to this time last year. The 
time is very short, but let us see if we cannot make up 
tin's amount by the first of May, Pastor, if yqnrcliureh 
lias given nothing to Home or Foreign Missions during

slanders the faculty and students of the Seminary,”  
should be admitted to membership in . the Southern 
Baptist Convention, says tlmt “ any body of men have the 
right to protect themselves against individuals who 
make themselves nuisances.”  The RrronJer thus thor
oughly endorses the position taken l>y the Texas Bap
tist Convention in refusing membership to Pr. Hayden. 
The Recorder adds, however: “  Jost how much misbe
havior it takes to make it proper to condemn a man as 
a nuisance has never been settled. It  ought to be a very 
plain case before bucIi a condemnation is reached.”

—The meetings at the First Baptist and Central and 
North Kdgcfleld Churches, this city, continue with in
creased interest. At the First Church, Pr. .1.1, White 
of Macon, Ga., is preaching some very tine eennons, 
which are attracting large audiences. At the s< rvicc 
for men only last Sunday afternoon the house was 
about full ami the sermon was calculated to do great 
good. A large number asked for prayer and several 
made a profession of faith in Christ. A t the Central 
and Nortli Kdgcfleld Churches, Prs. W. C. Golden and 

, A .S . 1'ettie aie preaching powerful sermons and much 
. good is being done in quickening Christians to a higher

these meetings is the fact that more men than women 
are being readied in them. This is quite unusual.

> J »J »
—Says the Journal and Mmenger: “ A careless use of 

tigures leads to great misconceptions and erroneous 
conclusions. An exchange says that ‘IK) per cent, of 
the murders are committed in saloons.' No one 
enu deny tint the saloon is responsible for a great many 

..murders,, but certainly- -not one-half are committed 
within its doors.”  We presume that the Baptist axo 
ItKKi.ECTOn is “ the exchange” to wh'cli the Journal and 
Mewmjrr refers, as we published some remark of the 
kind in our columns recently. The remark was distinct
ly credited, however, to “ a prominent lawyer in anoth
er city, whose official position leads him to take careful 
note of the criminal statistics of the city.”  We sup
pose tiiat what he meant was tlmt these murders were 
committed in these Ealoons eras the result of thu sa
loons. In this connection we may state tliut a police- 
man of Nashville told us not long ago that 1*9 per cent, 
of crimes of oil kinds are committed in and mound sa
loons.

—ThaKxccuUin Committee of the Anti-Saloon League 
last week elected Rev. John Royal Harris of Lewis- 
litirg as Superintendent of the League in place of Pr. 
A. S. Fettle. Mr. Harris is Baid to be a fine man

the year, will you not ask them to do so next Sunday ? fyr „ , 6 jtj having demonstrated extraordinary 
Christ in q.j I  y fltU .^ .gL vcn n g tliiiig  to these objects of tlli,  k}tld, He u  t0 take ,1|e
L i n e n  I l m  I n a l  I ’ n n v / i n f  n  t i  vs-1 11 p a h  n o t  / i n  c n  n i  n n a > a  7  * .

117/.1T  JS R E L IG IO N t

What in a word Is religion? Is it a creed? Many 
geena to think so. I f  y ou believe right, that la all 
you need to do. And so religion with tlimiTfs a coid7 
dry. dead orthodoxy. Others say it is a deed. It 
consists In doing something, in works. W ith them 
religion is a slavery. They must door be damned,
o.hers say it is a feeling. I t  consists in feeling good 
and shouting hallelujahs. With them religion is 
all an emotion* But true religion is a combination 
o f all three of these—a creed and a deed and a feel
ing; a creed as the foundation, a deed as the struct
ure, a feeling as the furniture of the house; a ereed 
as the bones, a deed as the flesh, a feeling as the 
nerves of- the body... •' • •

A  foundation is necessary, a structure essential, 
furniture important to the house. A  foundation 
alone haa an unfinished and unsightly appearance. . 
A  structure without tbe foundation would be dan
gerous. Furniture without the foundation and the 
structure would be useless. I t  takes all these to 
make the complete house. Bones without flesh 
would be a grinning skeleton. Flesh without 
bones would be flabby and powerless. Nerves 
without bones and flesh would be exposed to con
stant pain and excruciation. A ll three are needed 
to make the man.

An so a creed without a deed and feeling Is dead. 
A  creed without a deed and feeling Is useless. A  
feeling without a creed and a deed is jarring. I t  
takes all three to make a full, well rounded religion. 
This is but to say what wesald some time igo , that 
Christ In the heart ia tbe essence of religion. Christ 
in the heart means a creed andadeed and a feeling. 
Christ In tbe heart meins faith in Christ, it means 
the life for Christ, and it means joy in Christ.

since the last Conventon, will you not dosont once?

—Says the Sauhville American: “ lown claims to have 
about $1,500,C00-in its Treasury, ami no debt Iowa is 
an agricultural State, in 1SO0 its corn, crop was larger 
tiian that of any other State in the Union. Its oat crop 
was also-the largest, with-tbe exception of Illinois.

„LU,
has n d og law, of course. Dogs are taxed and sheep are 
protected. In Tennessee it is different.”  Tho American 
failed to add a very important consideration—that lown 
is a prohibition Stnto. Tuis would account in large 
measure for its prosperity.

—W o believe that thero are more persons than ever 
before who are working to g-t enough subscribers to 
the Bactist ax 'd ltEFMcCroa to enable them to secure a 
ticket to tho Sjuthern Baptist Convention. That is 
good. The more the better Wo hop1, however, that 
.manv others will go to work for the paper either to se- 
•cnre'ti ticket to the Convention or on account of the 
benefit which the paper would bring to the subsciiber 
and to tbe church and to the cautc. We should like to 
haven thousand agents.iu-.as-many churches in thu 
stnto. i f  thero is no agent in your church, will you not 
act as such ? Write to us for sample copies and terms,

—By a vote of 78 to 1 theTIousoof Representatives oj 
tlie State lust week went on record in favor of submit
ting a local option amendment to tho Constitution. In 
the event thoSenulu acts favorably the next Legisla
ture would submit it to the people. Also by a vote of 0 
to 6 the Lasater local option bill was recommended for 
passage in tho Senate by tho committee to which it 
had been referred. This bill provides for direct local 
option as to the sale of whiskey in towns of -1,000 inhabi
tants and less, it lias tho same effect as the Beeler bid 
and its operations would be much less cumbersome, as 
the surrender of the town charter and re-incorporation 
ure not required.

—Tho Wetlrm Reconler, discussing the question wheth
er an editor who indulges in "hostile criticism of our or
ganized work," “ opposes tlio Sundny-sclino) -*nd

field in a short while and will aim to organize Anti-Sa
loon Leagues all over the State. The following resolu
tion was adopted: “ Resolved, That the Anti-Saloon 
League ol Tennessee will gladly eo-operate with the lo
cal friepds of temperance throughout the State in secur
ing the enforcement of prohibitory laws, becoming, 
whenever nccessjry or practicable, the prosecutor of 

"trthld'tigT'rM
gaged in any way iu illegal traffic in intoxicating liq
uors.”  Tho .Secretary was instructed to communicate 
with the roatmaster-GeneraJ and inform him of the prac
tice of mail carrier) who are reported in some cases as 
engaged in carrying liquors into prohibition territories. 
John II. DeWitt, E;q , ol Nashville was elected general 
counsel of tho League for the State, lie agreeing to 
serve without compensation. As seen from these 
things, the Leaguo-means business and proposes to 
press tho fighting until every, one of these accursed sa
loons slinll be driven from our State.

—An editorial contributor toTEe '(VifulUin 'ZedHer, 4a 
Campbcllite paper published in Cincinnati, sail, “ Now 
if D. L Moody was a Christian, Qur plea is vain, and 
our -preaching false, and there is no place ia Cfirlsten- 
dom for us.”  The brother is right about it. Accord
ing to tlit ir theology, baptism is essential to salvation, 
baptism ia only by immersion, and as D. L. Moody lias 
not been immersed, lie was not saved. Logically; con
sistently every pampbellite holds this belief. But 
think of what a horrible doctrine, which would con
demn to hell such men as 1). L. Moody and millions of 
oiliers wlm have repented of their sins, believed on 
Christ, ami have shown their faith by Godly lives con
secrated to the service of Christ. Nothing could show 
tlie falsity and hollowness of the doctrine of baptismal 
salvation more thoroughly than the conclusion to 
which it logically leads. But tlie brother himself Iibh 
raised a serious issue, " I f  1). L. Moody was a Christian, 
our plea is vain, and our preaching false, and there is 
no place in Christendom for us.” That I). L. Moody 
wan t  Christian there can be no doubt. Consequently, 
according to Mb own logic, tlie plea of this brother and 
Ids fellow believers Is vain, their preaching is falso und 
their is no place in Christendom for them.
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Lord , S p eak  to  Me.

Loril, apeak to me, that I  may apeak 
In living vcliocs of Thy tone,
As thou has sought ao let ms seek_____
Tliy erring children lost ami lone.

O lead me, Lord, that I may lead 
The wandering and wavering feet;
0  teed mo, Lord, that I may feed 
Thy hungering ones with manna sweet.

0  strengthen me while I stand 
Firm on the rook ami strong in Thee,
1 may stretch out a loving hand 
To wrestlers with the troubled eon.

O teach me, Lord, that I may teach 
The precious things Thou dost impart; 
And winginy words, thntthey may reach 
The hiddenVlepths of many a heart.

his Angel says unto the Father: "H e  
Is using his talent ns Thou tfouldst 
have him. And Thou art making o f 
him a blessing.”

J essie  L ee  M cH a n n . 
Chattanooga, Tenn.

T h e  S to ry  o f  “  N ea re r , My Cod, 
____________ to  T h e e . ”

As a writter, as a poet, there were 
few in the literary world o f London 
[in the forties] who had not heard of 
Sarah Flower Adams, the gifted 
woman to whom all Christendom to
day pays horn ige in fta love for her 
immortal hymn, "Nearer, My God, 
to Thee,”  writes Clifford Howard in 
The. Ladies' Home Journal. It was 
written in 1840, and hHd subsequent
ly been set to music by E liz* Flower 
and included in a collection of hymns 
written and composed by the twoO use me, Lord, use even me 

Just ns Thou wilt, and when nnA wiu»ro,— sisters. —Only within that year had 
"TTHtiTThy blessed face I see,

T o n g u e -T w is te rs .

The Atlanta Constitution publishes 
some interesting exercises for flex
ible tongues. Those who are called 
upon at times to speak In public w ill 
gain advantsgc In repenting the fol
lowing sentences as rapidly as possi
ble, and others will find not a little 
amusement.

"S ix  little thistle sticks.
“ Flesh of freshly-fried fish.
"Tw o  toads, totally tired, tried to 

trot to Tedbury.
“ The sea ceaseth, but sufllceth ua.
“  G ive Grimes Jim's great gilt g ig  

whip.
"Strict, strong Sephen Stringer 

snared slickly six sickley, silky 
snakes.

"She stood at the door o f Mrs. 
Smith’s fish-sauce shop welcomlnj 
.him in.— ------------

Then ii they feci disposed to know 
the reason why, they can have Grape- 
Nuts analyzed, or take the analysis' of 
the London Lancet, and the result will 
show that the food contains the natural 
phosphate of potash obtained in a nat
ural way front the cereals, and albumen 
obtained in 4hc same way.

These two elements unite together 
in the human body t\> make ami rebuild 
the gray matter of which the brain, 
solar plexus and nerve centers are 
filled.

These arc scientific facts which can 
be ascertained by any careful investi
gator. The food, Grape-Nuts, is not 
only the most scientifically made iood 
in the world, hut almost any user will 
agree with us that . the flavor is unique 
and most winning.

Thy rest, Thy joy, Thy glory share.
— Frances Ridley Hancryat.

A  G ift o f  G od.

i-----

(Suggested by the gospel singing of 
Mr. H. A. Wollsohn).

A  little child straying from the 
homeland awakened to the sweetness 
o f a mother’ s love in a world beauti
ful.

The Father looking on the babe 
loved him and gave unto him beauty 
to wear. The child’s Angel said un
to the Father:

"W hat gift shall the little one 
have?”  The Father, who loved 
him, said his gift should be most 
rare and precious, something seldom 
vouchsafed unto the sons of m en.'

And one day the child, grown old
er, round in tus possession (oh! gift 
most wonderful) a beautiful voice.

His gaurdlan angel said unto the 
boy: " I t  is the gift of God. Take 
care how you use it.”

their book, Hymns and Anthems, 
been published, and the hymn that 
was destined to inspire the world had 
then, been heard hut once or twice, 
and within the walls of a single 
church—So. Palace Chapel, London. 
It  was not, however, till after the year 
1860, (When the present weii-known 
tune was composed for it by Dr. Low 
ell Mason, of Now York, that the 
hymn attained its widespread popu
larity. Up to that time it had at
tracted but little notice. Through 
the spirit o f Doctor Mason’s sympa
thetic music it was quickened into 
glorious life and brought within the 
reach o f every congregation and 
every Cbristain soul. But this was 
long after the author of this hym had 
passed away. She died in 1818, 
without knowing of the triumph and 
the glory that awaited her work. 
Her grave in the little village o f her 
birth is unmarked by any mo lument 
to her fame.

"Swan swam over the sea; swim, 
swan, swim; swan swam back agaiu; 
well swum, swan.

" A  haddock, a haddock, a black 
spotted haddock, a black spot on the 
black back of the black haddock.

"Susan shineth shoes and socks, 
socks and shoes shineth Susan. She 
ceaseth shining shoes and socks for 
socks and shoes shock Susan.

"Y ou  know the tongue-twister 
Peter Piper, but there are others 
which are harder. One of the worst 
is ‘mixed biscuits.’ Try saying that 
rapidly, and i f  you succeed, say 
this: ‘Stop at the shop at the top of 
Sloune Street.’ ”

D rnln  W o rk e r *  Ileq n lrc  
Food.

Special

American brain workers have for 
some years past been largely using an 
especially prepared food for rebuild
ing the gray matter of brain and nerve 
centers. Any man or woman who 
cares to make a test by using this food,

The child attained unto a gracious___  There was. somebody who disobeyed
Grape-Nuts, for a portion of one o, ,ha, » . lah to maka Umbeat comme

-two meak -each-d.iy i wifl-ftmf-a dtstinct butter to submit their butter to

young manhood, and learning o f the 
Father, loved Him. He lo ik  his 

- gift as a sacred trust and it was dedi
cated unto the Most High.

He entered into the sanctuary of 
the Lord a swcet-souled servant,with 
clean hands and pure purposes, and

.....-h B -M n gforvO Ty^ iyr irfflh gm 'g lven
unto him. Sang for love of the Fa
ther and the Father’s children. And 
wherever the voice was heard rest 
entered into weary hearts; bruises 
had sweet bealing and souls sin- 
blighted and tempest-loosed found 
peace.

To pilgrims faring-lonely through 
the darkness, the vuice came sweet 
as a bird’s song in the night-time 
and shadows were lifted and lops.)i- 
neia'iKi'inore. .

One who had struggled long and 
hopelessly against December storms 
o f cruelty and adversity, under the 
wooing spell o f the voice found a vio
let blooming in the snow-drift. And 
lo! the sun was shining and spring
time’s golden promise was at hand.

Souls long lost to love sought the 
Father’s face and lives desparlng be
cause of heavy crosses and fiery trials 
found it sweet to bear the burdens 
because of the faith and courage the 
hope and joy and love and glory of 
which he sang.

Ob! bow hearts were uplifted and 
strengthened and cheered and glad
dened as the beautiful voice sang 
praises along the way.

Somewhere, inethinks, In thecourta 
o f Heaven.tbere Is Joy to-day, and

mamma and made her a great deal of 
trouble and sorrow. Was it you?

.increase in vigor, 
brain power.

and particularly in

r.tlmn* R Qn.lltj of nnll.iv
Most makers of butter on the farm 

would bo offended If told that they 
did not know good butter or were not 
able to score their own butter. Yet 
such Is the case; and It applies also 
to creamerymen that make a business 
of making butter. A man cannot judge 
of butter without coir ring It with 
other blitter. Tho co: nlssion men 
that handle large quantities o f butter 
nre able to tell very closely, but even 
they are often thrown oft the scent 
when they go to a creamery and try - 
to form a correct opinion of butter 
without means for comparison. The 
maker of butter on the farm need not 
therefore be surprised If he or she fail 
signally In forming a true estimate of 
their product. Surrounded by the 
aroma of the butter and the milk, as 
well as of the other odors In which the 
butter Is made, it becomes difficult for 
the maker of the butter to really form . 
a correct opinion of its value. Just 
as a person coming out of the open 
air into a closed room can detect odors 
that the peoplo that have been a long 
time In the room cannot detect, so 
the maker In the midst of the odors 
of butter making has a taste deadened 
to proper appreciation of truo flavors.
It therefore becomes necessary for all

merclal —  
the

judgment of men that are free from 
all Influences likely to bias the taste.

THE SIEGE
IN PEKING.

BY W. A. P. MARTIN. D.D., LL D.

From 4 The .V/zgr im Peking’ ~
Copyright, 1900. Fleming H. Rkysll Company

DB. MARTIN IK 8IEOK CO8TUMK, AS HE ARRIVED IN 
MEW YORK CITY, OCTOBER 23RP, 10(H),

“ The Siege in I’ekiDg. China Against the World. 
By an eyewitness, W. A . I ’ . Martin, D.D., L L  D. 
President of the-Chinese Imperial University; au
thor o f Cycle o f Cathay, etc.”

ThiB is one o f the most fascinating books that we 
have read In a long time. I t  is especially interest
ing just now when tho eyes o f the whole world are 
turned upon China. There was probably no one 
better qualified to tell the story o f the "  Siege in 
Peking”  than Dr. Martin, whose long residence in 
China, prominent position and personal witness of 
the scenes he describes eminently qualified him for 
the task. He is an authority upon the subject o f 
which he writes. Everybody will want a copy of 
the book. Certainly everybody ought to have one. 
How may you get It ?

1. Send us $1 and we will send It to you, postage 
paid,

2. Send us one new subscriber and 92 25 and wo 
will send, you the book.(/The subscriber pays lhe 
(2  and you get the book for 25 cents.

8. Send us your renewal and 92.60 and we will 
send you the book, which puts a 91 hook to you 
or 50 cents. W e shall expect to receive a large 
number of orders.

■Jki .
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0y O U J V Q  S O U T H .
Mr*. Laara D trtM  M l * .

•M Ra*t Baeond 8tr**t, Chattanooga, T*nn. 
to whom eommnnlemtlon* for tht* dspart 
m*nt ihonld b* addr****d—Tonng Bomb 
Motto: Nulla Vratlcla fUlrorram.

Our missionary's add'***: Mr*. B*«*l< M «y- 
nard, 111 Koya Maohl, Kokura, Japan, via 
Ban Pranelaoo, Cal.

Miaaion Topic for April, A frica and  
Ja p a n .

Young South Bible Learner*.

Luke xxiv. 26-27.

The Student "Band,

---- HnttHirHnnPtn’THiiOAgu lor the little"
books (Ilia time. The prize winners for 
March, whose untiles appeared last 
week, will receive them in a few days. 
Are you studying Siam with all your 
might? lie sure to observe the condi
tions faithfully and have your answers 
on my desk by the morning mail of 
April 24th. I.. D. K.

YOUNG SOUTH CORRESPONDENCE.

Yes! It has come, 
letter from the

A long, beautiful

*

rovNa s o u t h  m is s io n a r y ,

the last we Bhall have from her Japanese 
home in some time, as on April 2!>th 
she and her husband will sail for the 
home land. I suppose she will reach 
home near the last of May. May (iod ’s 
protecting arm he about her all tile long 
way! I fuel sure the voyage and the 
change will give back her health ami 
strength. She promises, if possible, to 
send us a letter, written on the sen. W ill 
that not be charming?

Mr. and Mrs. Maynard will be with 
friends in Salem, Ya , and all mail for 
them must be addressed there.
' Hut I know your eyes are sparkling in 
anticipation of her letter, and I must 
not—keep—you—from—it- -longer,— It—is 
dated Kokura, March 17th:

Mtj Dear Cliddrm:—I only wish I had 
the picture of a scene I have lately been 
the happy witness of. It should 11ml a 
place on “ our page,”  and I know be 
greatly enjoyed by all of you. On 
Wednesday afternoon of this week, 
March 13th, your Sunday-school room 
was unusunlly gay. The sliding doors 
between thut and Yokota San’s room 
were taken out, making one large room. 
In the smaller room were the organ ami 
t wo beautiful Jap inese screens stretched 
around ut the back, forming a pictures- 
<|tic background. When the sliding 
doors wore taken out there was left only 
the frame work in which the doors 
rested, extending about two feet from
Mm , v i r “  ‘ h i* s a tA ftc k ia J L .
an nrtistie bunch ofyiine plum and bam
boo, the Japanese symbol for long life 
and happiness. On the mantel piece

jinrikishas come dashing up to the gate; 
the men drawing them evidently feel
ing their importance. Two couples en
ter hastily and are hurried up stairs, 
when they separate, the two men going 
into my study, while the two women 
are conducted into my bed room, where 
their wraps nre taken off. And oh! one 
of them is such a pretty Japanese wom
an, her hair done up in n wondrous style 
and such a lovely kimono and obi. She 
is half laughing, yet the tears arc not 
far away, and she throws her arms 
around your missionary, and forgetting 
nil her beautiful head dross, drops her 
head upon her shoulders. The other 
woman langlis at her, and presently 
other ladies and girls, mostly Japanese, 
but among them our new missionaries, 
Mrs. Ilambleton and Mrs. McCollum, 
come Hocking in with cries of admira- 

_tioiu— WelVby-thlstitncyouuvSyhnvo 
fully made up your minds us to the 
character of the occasion, but lest you 
should make a mistake, we will have 
the final scene. Down in the .Sunday- 
school room thirty guests have arrived; 
the missionary’s household come in 
from the rear and are seated on the ma's 
in the small room. The missionary, 
Mr. Maynard, nnd the Japanese preach
er take their Bland, Bible in hand, just 
between the two rooms. Your mission
ary begins to play softly on the organ, 
anil every body looks toward the door. 
Soon the two couples, who went up 
stairs so swiftly, cuter and take their 
places underneath the arch of pine and 
plum and bamboo, and after the Bible 
reading by the Japanese preacher, Mr. 
Maynard performs the simple ceremony 
Hint makes Ifirni .San and my dear help
er,. Yokota San, man nnd wife.

You will remember the teacher in the 
knitting class, and also the nice letter 
she wrote you in Knglish. She knows 
and loves flic Young South, and I am 
sure you will all be so much interested 
in knowing that she is married to a 
young Christian dentist of Moji, a good 
mail, wu all think, who will make her 
happy, while she will greatly .help him 
in his Christian life. Nhe has been such 
an earnest, faithful worker, I shall great

of Women 
Use Cuticura Soap 

Exclusively
MILL IO N S  of Women Use C U T IC U R A  SO A P , exclusively, 

for preserving, purifying, and beautifying the skin, for cleans
ing the scalp of crusts, scales, and dandruff, and the stopping 

of falling hair, for softening, whitening, and soothing red, rough, 
and sore hands, - in - the form-of baths for annoytnglrritatiohsj
inflammations, and chafings,or too free or o'fensive perspiration, in 
the form of washes for ulcerative weaknesses, and many sanative 
antiseptic purposes which readily suggest themselves to women 
and mothers, and for all the purposes of the toilet, bath, and 
nursery. N o  amount of persuasion can induce those who have 
once used it to use any other, especially for preserving and purify
ing the skin, scalp, and hair of irfants and children. C U T IC U R A  
S O A P  combines delicate emollient propertes derived from 
C U T IC U R A , the great skin cure, with the purest of cleansing 
ingredients and the most refreshing of flower odors. N o  other 
medicated, soap ever compounded is to be compared with it for pre
serving, purifying, and beautifying the skin, scalp, hair, and hands. 
N o  other foreign or domestic toilet soap, however expensive, is to 
be compared with it for all the purposes of the toilet, bath, and 
nursery. Thus it combines in O N E  S O A P  at O N E  PRICE, 
v it*  T W E N T Y -F IV E  C E N T S , the BEST  skin and complexion 
soap, the B E ST  toilet and BEST baby soap in the ^world.

Complete External and internal Treatment for Every Humor* $1.25,
Conalstlnr o f CUTICURA SOAP f25rj. to rl*nn*n th* nkln o f crust* nm! walon and 
soften the thickened cuticle; CUTICURA O IN TM EN T (50c ). to Instantly allay Itrh- 
Inff, Inflammation and Irritation and soothe nnd heal, and CUTICURA RES L- 
V E N T (50c.). to cool and cleanse the blood. A KTNCI.E PET Is often rufllclent to 
cure the severest humor when all else falls. Sold throughout the world.

were vases of plum blossoms amt nar
cissus; while all around the room were 
arranged, a« if tor guests, Japanese, 
mats or rather cushions. Yob  would 
have noticed especially two large bine 
silk cushions, dilfering from the others 
ill size and elegance, and also the two 
placed to the right and left of these, a 
little smaller, yet dilterunt from the 
others arranged nrouml the two rooms. 
Now, I know your curiosity is at its 
highest pitch, ami you are all eagerness 
to bear the rest. Well, let us see if we 
can unravel it.

Noon ail old gentleman and his wife, 
our Jupuncac teacher and wife arrive 
and take charge of the room, seating 
the fast gathering guests, putting the 
men on one side, nnd the women oil the 
other, but carefully reserving the seats 
in the small room ami also that blue- 
rush ium-d corner in the large room.

During the arrival of the guests four

ly miss her, yet I  am glad for oar girls 
to marry and find Christian homes, 
for that is one of Japan's greatest needs. 
They are to live at Moji, where we have 
rented a room for. a preaching place, 
nnd she will continue to be organist, 
and also to teach the Sunday-school. I 

—ftnrirapmjjnhiti *ii6 *n i g «t into *  g r e w  
many of the homes and do a good work 
among the women. Already ouc of the 
women we have been visiting there lias 
asked for baptism, and there arc others 
interested So it seems to me as if God 
was especially caring for Moji, when be 
put it into the heart of llirui San to ask 
for the band of tbiB.dear servant of llis.

After the ceremony the newly married 
couple took the bluo silk cushions, with 
their- ?Uicgt. umu”, and his wife, wlm 
acted as bridesmaid, on either side of 
them. Then we went, one by one, to 
put our heads down, on the lloor before 
them amt nukuo i/ij/t, wishing them long 
life, do. After that the bride’s cake was 
brought in and cut, first by the bride 
and then her attendant, nnd passed 
around. Then other cake and cofree was 
served, nil on die floor. This would have 
seemed queer to you, but wc wanted the 
Japanese to feel coia/orlalJe, and they 
would not have been so at our table. 
The bridal party ami "several friends 
took the 5 p. ill. train to Moji, where tlie 
groom bad bad supper prepared for 
them and bis friends there. To this, ac
cording to Japanese custom, only men 
were invited, the bride and a few of ber 
friends having theirs quietly at the home 
of one of tlie Christians in Moji.

J ust a word as to tlie bride's dress. 
Although she was to have a Christian 
marriage, we thought it best to follow 
Japanese custom as nearly os possible, 
and so she wore the usual bride's kimo
no. This is in reality two kimonos or

robes, the underneath of white silk, 
visible only in front where the outer one 
is left slightly parted. The outer is of 
black crepon, with a white crest on 
cither shoulder. The white represents 
tlie youthful bride, the black, tlie graver 
life she is to assume. Alas! in most 
Japanese marriages it is the appropriate 
color, but wc truBt there shall be some 
brighter hues in our Yokota Nan’s life. 
Over This tlie 0S1, or sash, is tied, which. 
wasot beautiful silk (lowered with plum 
blossoms. This is always the groom’s 
gift. But you would have to sec it to 
understand. Suffice it to say it was n 
lovely costume, ami a lovely woman both 
in form ami character was adorned by it.

ThTsTiTim rTtASTChristTiTn'imirriage liY 
Kokura. There were several young. 
Clirist’aiiH present, who witnessed for 
the first time a Christian ceremony, and 
were greatly pleased; so we fed sure it 
will not he the last.

I have a graduate from tlie same Bap
tist school which gave me Yokot i Nan, 
coining to take her place here, ami we 
will soon introduce you to her. If I had 
only possessed a camera you should have
had a Iret ter picinre-than 1 liner-been...
able to give von of this interesting af
fair. Yet I think even this will please 
yon. More about our work in the next 
letter. With a great deal of love, your 
missionary,

IIksnik I I ahmovi: Mw naiio

right, as one of the April subjects is 
Japan.

Now, I must go through our other let
ters in short order.

No. 1 is a licautnur group ot varls 
Sunbeams, Barton, Katie, Fannie and 
William l.osater, aged respectively, 13, 
10, 7 years and ti months. The last is 
the sweetest baby, and you feel as if 
you must cry, “  boo!”  to him so lie’ll 
Iaugrralbudl Mrs._MajqTanT will Be so " 
glad to look upon those sweet fresh 
fares, and will treasure them beyond 

■ wo ds to tell. We are so much obliged. 
The pictures ought to conic fust now, 

site will be with us so soon. Send in 
all you can at once. I have just five 
now. ~ _ ' '

No. 2 is from Memphis and brings $1 
for MiBS Claudia White’* work in China, 
from our gooij fiiend, Miss Ciarissc 8c- 
hastin Harris. Many thanks!

In No! 3 Mrs. 11. B Clapp, Nevierville, 
sends $1 for Miss Biildmaier’s work from 
tlie Nunheams, and $1,81 from the Infant 
Class for Chinn. Rev. Alejandro Trevi
no of Monterey, .Mexico, is richer by 300 
cards sent by these good workers. The 
new star card shall go at once.

No. 4 comes from Trenton, and is a 
well written letter:

“  I ain a little girl. 10 years old, and I 
have a sister, Mary Kdna, 13 years old

I am sure ninny of you will remember 
tliis Japanese bride, ami all of you will 
join me in bidding Mrs. Maynard give 
our congratulations and good wishes to 
both husband ami wife. Tlie Young 
Noutli will ever take a deep interest in 
their welfare.

It makesmy heartbeat fusterlo think 
of our own dear missionary meeting her 
falher again. How happy they will he! 
It  will he a foretaste of lieavcu! In the 
fall we hope to see Mrs. Maynard at oili 
Convention In llarrimini, and in many 
of our Tennessee churches ami homes. 
Pray earnestly to our Father to restore 
tier to perfect health, and make her 
able to do much for Japan while she is 
in America. Wc shall hear from her 
soon again. Bead her letter to your 
bauds and societies. It comes in just

and a little sister, Nniinio Kvu, who is 7. 
Wo want to join the Young Noutli amt 
work together. We send you two cents 
for a star card und hope to return you a 
dollar Slum.”

H.vrriK J onh s  K v k r k t t .

You shall have tlie card immediately. 
God hlcss you in its use! We welcome 
you most cordially to our great compa
ny of willing workers for the dear Mas
ter.

In No. 5 Mrs, J. T. Barnhill, Philadel
phia, enquires about our Forrijn Journal 
club. If she will send (he names ami 
addresses to me, the Journal will go to 
each one fora year for 25 cents each, 
We shall he cliiiinifd to udd (hem to the 
list of suhsciibers already sent iu to Dr. 
Willingham.

No tl brings 10 cents for more cards, 
for Tullniiimia. Miss Prosser says:

“  The childreu are very much inter

i
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ested, and I trust their interest may in
crease.”

That’s well for Tnllahoma! The card 
will reach them before they read this. 
That makes me think to say how very 
sorry I am that my boxes have given 
out. I  have written to' Baltimore for 
more, hut Miss Armstrong is'away, and 
I  must wait until her return.

No. 7 sends $3 from Colorado Springs, 
one the proceeds of a star card and tho 
other made by 'he sale of needle work, 
and given most cheerfully. God’s blcBS- 
ing will rest upon such an offering. We 
are so much obliged to Mrs J. E. Riley.

Our faithful band of Antioch is here 
agnin in No. 8, bringing a dollar for 
Japan and Cuba from Mrs. Herd. We 
are most grateful.

No. 9 brines 50 cents for Japan from 
a friend nt Adams. I have written her 
a personal letter. Many thanks for the

host love, and to provo onr interest in 
tho work sho lenves for a little while, by 
sending in steadily our offerings for 
Jnpan. Most affectionately yours,

L aura  D ayton B a k in '.
Chattanooga.

cepts ns it is because an innocent victim 
has suffered for the guilty.—'JiapUtt 
N w t.

Receipts.

First wcok In April, 1001:.,., 
Second week in April ....

88 sn 
14 III

Mrs. J. K. Itlloy, Colorado 
Antioch Homo llntad .....

F O B  J A P A N .

(91 star)

A  Krltnd, Adamsr inuui  ntiniim . .............................................. mi
Old Hoy, lted Hill ...............................  18 W)

FOK CHINA.
MlssC.H. Harris, Memphis 
Infant Clnss, Hevlervlllo 8 8. hy 

Clapp......................................
Mrs

Foil HOUR BOARD.

I t  is painful to note that the Foreign 
Mission contributions of churches in 
Tennessee are behind what thoy were 
last year, hast year up to and including 
April 10th the figures were $fi,503 081 
This year at tho eirresponding date the 
figures stand $1,815.18. Tho difference 
is considerable, namely, $1,089.90; lint it 
can ho dlminishced nt lcist, if not over
come, by collections and prompt remit
tances. Too famous saying of Na-oleon 
can truthfully apply in this ease, “ It 
is nearly night, but thejp is still time 
to win a battle.”

Eats 
Clothes
If  y o u r w s is h la g  

m e d iu m  doea that, w hat m atters  
its ch e e .p n e ss or its w o rk in g  
p o w e r? I s i t s n f e ?  T h e .t’s  the 
first th in g . S o m e  im iteLtions of 
P E A R L I N E  a re  not safe. T h e y  
e a t  the c lo th e s, s lo w ly , but 
su re ly . D o n ’t exp erim en t. Y o u  
are  s u r e  of P E A R . L I N E 1  stick  
to it 1 it is  s t a n d a r d , tested, 
proved, by y e a r s  of u s e  a n d  
m illio n s  of w o m e n .______ 6J8 1

Old Boy,
An'locfi Horae band

Hed IIUI ........ . ...........  . ... 15 fO
.................  fit)

HevlervlUe * unbeams, by Mrs. Clapp 1 00
FOR HTATK M ISSro. H 

Kankln Sunbeams, by Miss Morgan. 5 00
of rering.

No. 10 brings good cheer indeed from 
Rankin:

“ Our little Sunbeam Missionary So
ciety of Rankin Baptist Church sends 
you

FIVE DOLLARS

for State Missions.”
M iss M a t t ie  M o r g a n ,

Treasurer. *
Isn't that grand? God bless those 

earnest little  workers * t Rankin! We 
need so much to he used in the “  dark 
corners” of our own beloved Tennessee. 
Miss Morgan will please tlmnk them 
every one.

Now, our third week in April would 
not be so bad if we stopped right here, 
hut there’s another! Rend this from Red 
Hill:

“  Enclosed find check for

Total.... . . . . . .
Received blnco April 1,1001:

For Japan . ..........................
"  Orphanage (support).......
"  IMcturos............................
"  For Home Board...............
"  Htate Board .....................
•• China

t  IMS SO

I>r. W. J. Kv Cox of the St. Francis- 
strect Church, Mobile, Ala., was recent
ly assisted in a meeting hy Dr. Curler 

-Halm-Aloncfi-oti-oiUBville, Kv., in which

954 Cm 
, 2 00 
, HO 
. !24 15 5 00 

8 81
Babies Branch............................... 8 25
For M exico................................. 2 50
Foreign Journals subscriptions.*.. 50
Postage...................................... HI

Total.... ........................... . 9 00 50
Starrnrd receipts ..............................  l l  CO

RECENT EVENTS.

THIRTY DOLLAR8.

• 'll

Give $15 to Japan and $15 to Cuba.”  
Old Bov.

But your editor is siullv puzzled. The 
“ check”  is here to be sure, but it is not 
tigntd at all! 1 cannot guess what “  Old 

.Boy’s”  name is. W ill he kindly write 
| me, giving name and address, so I may 
return the cheek for his signature? I- 
will be so much obliged. How it will 
send our “ Home Board” and “ Japan” 
forward. G jd  bless the generous giver! 
He mast have a young heart if he is an 
“ Old Boy.”  The Young South is very
proud of such members.

Now we close with a few words from 
Dr. Holt:

“ The Young South is doing nobly. 
What they have given this quarter to
ITie OrpTians’  Home- wRTTu p poTronbre 
phan child for ten months, nnd we need 
it. Last month the contributions did 
not cover one-half of the necessary ex
penses. W e have just paid for the re
pairs, which leaves the treasury sadly 
depleted. In behalf of the 28 orphaned 
little ones in our Home, I  extend hearty 
thanks to each one of the Young South 
contributors for this past year, and I 
pray that none of them may ever know 
the bitterness of the orphans’ lot.”

The Young,^outh ' win hever forget 
these wards of Tennessee Baptists. We 
hope to do more this year for this 
“ sweet charity.”

Let us-finish up April in such a way 
that our missionary's heart will glow 
witli happiness when she reads our 
record after she reaches her home in 
“ Old Virginia.”  We will want to send 
her heartiest greetings, full of our heart’s

Rev. C. C. Winters has moved from 
Florence, Alii., to Fickenevillc, Ala.

Prof. W. Powell Halo, the elocutionist 
and impersonator, was in the city 
last week, returning from a su cessful 
Southern tour.

Gospel Singer II. A. Wolfsohn is now 
at Nacogdoches,Texas, assisting the pas
tor in a meeting. This is the second 
time he has been there.

Mr. Jas. C. Pope, who recently became 
manager of the Alabama Iiaplitt, died in 
Montgomery on April 2nd. We tender 
to the bereaved ones our sympathy.

The Baptist of Mississippi is authority 
for the statement that the Mormons 
have bought five million ac'es of ground 
in northern Mexico, to whicli they are 
moving by the thousands from Utah.

We acknowledge receipt of a handsome 
invitation to attend the ctoHin^eSercIses '  
of Brandon Training School at War- 
trace April 21st-2fith. Wc are glad to 
know that the session lias been quite 
prosperous.

It  is stated that in New Zealand educa
tion is .not only .free, .lmt...tho govern—

there were!!7 additions to the church, 
5 by letter nnd 32 by baptism, with 
others to follow. Dr. Cox sptnks very 
highly of Dr Jones, lie  says: “ I  re
gard him ns one of the finest preac'-ers 
I ever henrd. I do not believe he has a 
superior, if an equal, in the Southern 
Baptist Convention. As a pastor evan
gelist he is, in my opinion, a model. 
Me is not a manipulator and he l.ns no 
high pressure methods. Ho -simply 
preaches the old g'spol in simplicity 
and power and leaves men to accept or 
reject it.”

—Tho annual medal contests of tho 
I’hilomathcnn Literary Society of Car- 
son and Newman College have just 
closed. There were three contests for 
the Orator’s medal, six for the Debat-, 
er’s and seven for the Declaimer’s. A ll 
tho contests were interesting, instruct
ive, and a success in every way. They 
were held in the Philomathean Hall, 
and were heard hy attentive nnd appre
ciative audiences. The Orator’s medal 
was awarded to J C Davis of Forest 
City, N. C. The P. R. Jenkins medal 
for the best Declnimer was awarded to 
Arthur Fox of Edwina, Tenn. The M. 
L. Beeler medal for the best Debater 
was carried off by Jesse McCarter of 
Sevierville, Tenn.

loci: rais'd at home ns to whether the 
Boxer uprising.was nnti-forcign or miti- 
inissionnry in its character. No doubt 
exists in the mind of any well-informed 
person in Chinn. Tho movement was 
undoubtedly against foreigners, ns such; 
und the crusade was directed against 
everything foreign—Christianity, of 
course, included."

— I thought I would report how we 
spent Easter. Pastor C. W. Gregory’s 
subjects were “  St midpoint of the Cross” 
nnd “  Prnycr.”  The sermons wore in
spiring. Good S. S. Bro. < irogory gave 
iis u good leeturn Mrnidny uiglvt on “ En- 
glnnd.”  On Monday night. May Oth, 
lie will .lecture on “ Italy.”  Wo will 
have a general roll call on May 5th. All 
tho members are requested to he pres
ent. I  believe that in the nenr future 
the spirit of missions will show itself in 
Palestine Church. C. W. P rice.

Christiana, Tenn.

B e u la h  A s s o c ia t io n .

$ioo Reward $ioo.
The readers of this paper will be pleased to 

learn that there Is at least one dreaded dlseuso
that science haa been able to cure In all Its 
stages,and that It Is Catarrh. Hall’sCatarrh
Cure is the only positive cure known to the 
medical fraternity

ment pays the fare of the pupil going to 
and from school on the railways. After 
Bixty-five every one who needs it receives 
a pension of $90 a year.

The Bos’.on and Maine Railroad has 
recently made a regulat’on that card 
playing hy employes in all places owned 
hy the company must cease. The 
Watchman says that this regulation is a 
witness against the practice not by fa
natical Puiitans, but by hard-headed 
business men.

'• ■ -V« < '•  -lii-%*'.***• ikvKtSir■■■■•. -. . 1r.c
-Dr.'R. P. Johnson hae resigned th e - 

pastorate of the Third Baptist Church, 
St. Louis, Mo., to accept a call to the 
Fifth Avenue Church, New York City. 
He has done a fine work at the Third 
Church, there having been some 500 ad
ditions to the church during his pastor
ate of three years.

From tbedays of Cain and Abel till 
now there have been just two systems 
of religion. The otte system is made up 
of efforts to win the favor of God hy 
bringing to him our own worth. The 
other system is the idea that if God nc-

The hooke of'the Missionary Union 
nnd the Home Mission Society of our 
Northern brethren close on April 30tb.
The following statements are given with 
regard to the Missionary Union: “ Tho
receipts from donations have been abmit l)rethron Beemeil to bo full of Ul0 Ppirit 
l A m m M H lain y m t ^ m m -W -k * * - - ..... b f n .e lK i le r in  thdr discUMi^ns of the

Onepf the best fifth Sunday meetings 
ever known in this Association was the 
last one held with Kenton Baptist 
Church the lift It Sunday in March;

The introductory sermon was preach
ed by Bro. G. L. Ellis. Despite the 
heavy rain fall, there was a good at
tendance nnd nil expressed their pleas• 
ure in being “present nnd hearing this 
old hut faithful servant of the cross with 
liis usual spirituality and power .talk 
about “  The Father’s Work.”

Dr. G. M. Savage and W. L. Savage of 
Jackson anil Bro. Wright of Union City 
came on Saturday.

The program was taken up and all the

atltutlonal disease, require* a constitutional 
treatment. Hall'a Catarrh Cure Is taken 
Internally, acting directly upon the blood

iiiiiiiiiiiiu iin im iiiiiiit iit iiiiiiiiiiiiiu iM

ml muoous surface! o f the system, thereby 
destroying the foundation o f (he disease, and

: $ 9 0 0
“  n i.llvll In I ll I ■

YEARLY to Ubrlatlan 
omi

giving the patient strength by building up 
tneooni--------------------------------------- Jconstitution and (UMlNtlnK nature In do
ing It* work Tho proprietors have so much 
faith In Ita curative powers, that they offer 
One Hundred Dollars for any case that It 
falls to cure. Hend for list o f testimonials.

Address, F. J. CENEY <fc CO., Toledo, O.
Hold by druggists. 76oenU. 
Hall's Family pills are the best.

man or woman to look 
_ steer our growing busi

ness In ibis and adjoining Counties, 
to act as Manager und Correspondent; 
work ca • be done ut your home En
closed aelf-addressod, stamped envel
ope for particulars to J. A. KNIGHT, 
General Manager, Conooran Building, 
opposite Uni< d mate* Treasury, 
Washington, D. C.

Miiijim iiiiiiiutniiimmiMiiiiiiiiiiiiim i

eies and other sources show an tncreaso 
of about $10,000. A payment of $t*8,- 
tltifi.CC additional lias been rec.ivcd upon 
the Ford Legacy, which insures a con
siderable redaction on the debt last year; 
besides this about $50,000 lias been re
ceived for the famine sufferers in India. 
The debt of the Homo Mission Sjciety 
of $32,000 brought over from laBt year 
lias been paid, and all the obligations of 
the year fully met. There is even a 
small balance remaining in the treasury 
About,. $7,000 lias been added. to the 

"jierifn'nheht trust fuUrt;?30,noo to tho an
nuity fund nnd $1(18,000 for the erection 
of chapels and school buildings.

It  is stated that the annual report of 
tho Americnu Bible Society relative to 
the situation in China will contain tho 
following interesting statements from 
its agents in China, the Rev. John 
R. Ilykcs, D. D.: There was a deep und 
cunDingly laid plot, under imperial sanc
tion, to extirpate Christianity, expel 
all forcigneis and destroy all foreign in
terest. No one divined the full extent 
of inquity which was deliberately con
templated. In all 183 Protestant mis
sionaries, including sixty i»en,.seventy- 
fl've women und for y-uight children, 
have been massacred. With the excep
tion of the massacres ut Ku C lioj in 
CbeKuing, in which eleven persons 
were killed, and at Heng Choo in Hun
an, all of the deaths occurred in the 
northern provinces. Tiio question liaH

different topics. A ll through the ser
vices the good people of the town fa
vored us with beautiful-and nppropri- 

- ate music.
Sunday morning was devoted to Sun

day-school work, anil many good speech
es were made along that line. The 

■ other schools of the town participated. 
Bro Wright was chosen to preach the 

11 o'clock sermon, hut was called home 
to conduct a funeral. Dr. Savage prcaclt- 

- ed the sermon. His meek and gentle 
spirit seemed to thrill the vast audience 
from the beginning. The discourse w as 
a deep spiritual one, after which (here 
were four requests for prayer. Many 
burdened - Christians also requested 
prayer.

After a short talk hy Bro. I. N. l ’enick, 
a good collection was taken for missions.

The bretlircn present during the meet
ing were E. Stubblefield, G. L. Ellis, I. 
N. Penick, J. M. und R. E. Nowlin, L. 
W. Russell, J.T. Early, J. H. Wright, J. 
11. Millmrn, Dr. G. >1. Savage, W. L. 
Savage and E. L. Watson, and many 
laymen from surrounding churches.

We tried to tender thanks to tho 
brethren and sisters of Kenton for their - 
hospitality, but we feel it could be but 
feebly done.

Thus ended one of the sweetest meet
ings of our knowledge. Brethren, let 
us labor for the Master until we can 
meet again. E. L. W atson .

Obion, Tenn.
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| Children’s a  n e w  b o o k  I

Bible Day!
Second Sunday In June.

Programmes ( p n r p  
Supplements f - K h h  

03 Mite Boxes ( *

These Collections go for lilb’e dis
tribution. and represent the Biblo 
Worg o f t he Hnptlsts of the Houth.

Published by the Handny School 
Hourd or the southern Baptist 

Convention. : : *

THE YOUNG 
PROFESSOR

A Story of Bible Inspiration.
— IIY—

ELD R IG E B j  H A T C H E R .
12 Mo. Cloth. Nearly 300 Pages. 

Price, $ 1.2 5 .

SUNDAY SCHOOL BOARD
«J. IVI. F r o a t ,  C o r .  S e c .  NASHVILLE, TENN.

AMONG THE BRETHREN.;

Rev. E. R. Cantwell of Georgia haa 
accepted the care of the church at 
Lake City, Fla.

Rev. Isaac Sellars of Abilene, Texas, 
has accepted the cue of the cbnrch at 
Palestine, Texas, and has inaugurated 
his work most hopefully.

... Rev.-Geor-Robt. Oalrns o f England
Is to hold a meeting at Tupelo, Miss., 
during May. It  Is expected that great 
good will result from these labors.

Next Sunday, Rev. ArthurN. Couch 
will begin a meeting with the church 
at Forrest City, Aik. He Is to be as
sisted by Rev. J. N. Hall of Fulton, 
Ky.

Rev. VV. I. Cole of Moberly, Mo , as
sisted lu a revival at Orlando, Fla., 
which resulted tu 14 professions of 
faith. The services were a spiritual 
feast.

the modern dance. His story should 
be put In pamphlet form.

Rev. A  J. Fawcett has seen fit to re
sign the care of the church at Hazte- 
hurst, Mies , to take effect May 81st. 
He will probably move to Arkansas or 
Texas, where splendid fields of labor 
are at his command.

Rev. J. Frank Ray of Jackson could 
not fill his appointment last Sunday, 
owing to a huge carbuncle on hie neck.
Let him remember Job and have pa
tience.

Rev. William Shelton of Kansas, .,
< * , .  m o -  > ■ « « «  *1
Canon City, Col., which resulted In 80 
additions, 25 by baptism. The church 
was very greatly revived.

Rev. C. L. Anderson of Brownsville, 
Tenn., will be assisted In a revival, be-

et of Louisville, Ky. They will make 
a strong team of workers.

Pastor-evangelist J. W. Porter of 
Mayeville, Ky., has recently held a 
meeting with Rev. A. C. Graves of 
Lebanon, Ky., which resulted in 25 
additions, with others to follow.

Rev. J. S. Gallon of Eminence, Ky., 
has lately assisted Rev. I. T. Creek In 
a revival at Maryville, Mo. There 

7 'ware 10 additions and much good ac
complished In many other respectB.

Pr. E Y . Mullins never ennnolafed 
a stronger Injunction than when he 
said to the Seminary students the 
other day: “ Don’t preaoh to save a sys
tem of theology, but preach to save 
souls.’ ’ 1 '■

Rev. C. C. Coleman, who graduates 
this year from the Seminary at Louir- 
ville, has accepted the care of a church 
lu Washington, P. C , and will take 
charge June 1st. He Is said to be a 
brilliant preacher.

It  is announced that Rev. W. W. 
Hamilton of McFerran Memorial 
Chuich, Louisville, Ky., will likely 
be called to the care of Grace-street 
Church, Richmond, V a , to succeed 

' Pr. W . E. Hatcher.

Rev. J S. Edmunds Is doing Incal
culable good by a serial story published 
lu the Baptist Chronicle in which he 
is making a terrlfitc onslaught upon

The final outcome of the revival with 
Ihe First Church, Du Quoin, III., and 
Teague's School House, the mission 
station of the cbnrch, was 62 accet- 
bIods. Pr. W. P. Throgmorton has 
great reasou to rejoice.

The Baptist Argus of last week con
tains a splendid likeness of Rev. J. 
Whitcomb Brougher of Chattanooga, 
Tenn., who Is this week holding a re
vival at the East Church, Louisville, 
K y  , with Dr. Joe S. Felix.

On May 1st, which will be the twen
tieth anniversary of the pastorate of 
Dr. T. T. Eaton at Walnut-street 
Church, Louisville, Ky., the corner 
stone of the euperb new church will be 
laid with impressive ceremonies.

W ill D. Upshaw, familiarly known 
as Earnest Willie Is assisting Pr. M. 
B. Wharton In a revival at the First 

Many are re
questing the prayers of Christian peo
ple and much interest is being aroused.

Rev. Fleetwood Ball of Paris has de
clined the unanimous call to the care 
of the church at Winchester, Tenn. 
His present charges have not agreed

would find au Inviting field at Win
chester.

Rev. B. W. Spillman ol North Caro
lina accepts the position tendered him 
by the Sunday School Board of the 
Southern BapIlBt Convention and en
ters the field at once as Travellog 
Represenative of this Board He Is a 
floe man for the position.

A  revival will be held at Paris, 
Tenn , beginning next Sunday. Rev. 
L. D. Lamkiu of Little Rock, Ark , is 
to MittakthAMJtpr, Rev, Martin JEfeU - 
Tire outlook Is fine for the meetlDg, 
and It is expected that much good will 
be accomplished.

Rev. W. A. McComb of Crystal 
Springs, Miss., assisted Rev. H. F. 
Sproles in a revival with the First 
Church, Vicksburg, Miss, which re
sulted in 18 additions, 10 by bapllsm. 
The services are Bald to have been In
spiring and uplifting.

Pr. W. C. Bitting reports that thj| 
cbuicbes of New York City arsobierv.- 
lug Easier aud Holy Week in down
right Catcbollc fashion and suggests' 
that Roms, xtv 6-0 would be spli 
reading for these churches and 
pastors. We tMok as mnoh.

Hon. Joshua Levering, the b<
Vioe President of the Southern Be 
Couventio

Tlage to Miss Helen Woods, which oc
curred at Baltimore, April 3rd. Rev. 
T. C. Woods of Upland, Penn., broth
er of the bride, performed the cere
mony.

Rev. J. H. Coin of Jackson, Tenn., 
has been called to the care of the 
church at Bentonville, Ark., for full 
time, and will leave for his new field 
about May 1st. He Is well (quipped 
and goes to a splendid field. He Is coin 
of the right metal. We are sorry to 
lose him from Tennessee.

W . H. Sledge Is very kindly released 
for one Sunday in each month, by the 
oburch at Milan, Tenn., that he may 
accept the unanimous call to the care 
of the church at Trezevaut, Tenn., 
where he will preach the first 8unday 
in each month. The Milan Church 
takes this means of increasing Bro. 
Sledge’s usefulness and salary.

Evangelist Geo. C. Cates of Lebanon 
Junction, Ky., whom the Lord Isbleer- 
lng so phenomenally In his labors, re- 
1 ently closed a meeting at Salisbury. 
N. C , In which 116 souls were saved 
and about that many added to the 
oburch. He le at present conducting 
a revival at Franklin-street Church, 
Louisville, with flattering prospects.

The Blood River and Western Dlr- 
trlct Ministers’ Institute held a eer- 
slon last week at Puryear, Tenn, 
which was largely attended by minis
ters from Kentucky and Tenneeeee. 
The introdnetry sermon was preached 
by Rev. W. O. Hargroveof Dexter, Ky. 
The most notable speeches were thOBe 
of Rev. H. B. Taylor on “ Can the Re
generated Soul Sin7”  and Rev. Martin 
Ball on "The New Testament Idea of 
Pastoral work.”  This Institute has 
discontinued its meetings until next 
fall.

--------- ^
—On the 19th-27tli there will be a 

meeting for old people at Bethpage, near 
M as on lla ll. A ll the old preachers and 
as many young ones as will are re
quested to be present. Wo invite you 
and Or. Holt to be witli us.

E. L. W atson.

—Married at the residence of ilie 
bride’s parents, at AVhitesInirg, Tonu., 
April 2, 1001, Mr. J. M. Ott and Miss 
Lillian Creech, the writer officiating. 
Mr. Ott is one of the prominent mcm-

K ID N E Y  A N D  B LA D D B R
T R O U B LE S  P R O M P T LY  CU R ED .

A Sample Bottle Sent F R E E  by Mall.

Dr. Kilmer’s Swamp-Root, the won
derful new discovery In medical science 
fulfills every wish In promptly earing 
kidney, bladder and urio add tonbles, 
rheumatism and pain In the back. It  
corrects Inability to hold water and 
(scalding pain In passing It, or bad 
effeotB following use of liquor, wine or 
beer, and overcomes that unpleasant 
necessity of being compeled to go often 
daring the day and to get up many 
times during the night. The mild and 
the extraordinary effeot of Swamp- 
Root is soon realized. I t  stands the 
faghest for Its wonderful c irai of the 
most distressing cases.

Swamp Root is not recommended for 
everything, but lfyou have kidney, liv
er, bladder or urlo add trouble you 
will find It just the remedy you need.

lfyou  need a medicine you should 
have the beet. Sold by druggist In fif
ty cent and one dollar sizes. You msy 
have a sample bottle of this wonder
ful new discovery and a book that tells 
all about it and Its great cures, both 
sent absolutely free by mall. Address 
Or. Kilmer A Co., Binghamton, N. Y. 
When writing, mention that yoo read 
this geuerons offer In the Baptist  and  
RKFLKCTOBr.

that the young man was going out, arose 
and gave him his seat. During that ser
vice that young man was converted and 
is now preaching the gospel. He was 
just furnished a chair on which to sit.
Is it not possible thnt a chair placed in 
this church might bo the birthplace of 
some great preacher of the goepel, who 
would add many stars to the crown of 
the one who furnished the chair? Who 
can tell? Send your contribqtion to A.
S. Henderson or to the writer between 
now and May 4th. J. K. Johnson. 

Loudon, Tenn.

Tie Light of the World
O u r

-OR-

S a v io r In. Art

hers of the Whiteshurg Baptist Church, 
having served for a number of years us

Iftltous 1 ny friends on his 1

a live, energetic worker in all Christian 
enterprises. The bride is the handsome 
and accomplished daughter of Mr. John 
Creech, tho well known stock dealer. 
She is a member of the Presbyterian 
Church. Tho happy couple left im
mediately for Kansas, where they will 
reside in tho future. They leave behind 
a host of friends who wish for them tho 
largest measure of success and, happi
ness. The writer wishes for them a 
pleasant voyage o'er life’s sea.

. _______ _______J. C. Blurt.

sertt onF'r^rdvHo iffiyerfthof' 
ruy friends, and hope they will give 
them due consideration. I  only ask 
you to do just what I  would be willing 
to do under similar circumstances. I  
have heard from eome and they are do
ing well. I am counting on every one of 
those brethren and sisters doing what 
they can toward helping us furnish 
sentB for our new church-house. It will 
take 3<XI chairs to seat the Loudon 
Baptist Church, and they will only cost 
you 75 cents each. Would yon like to 
liavo one chair in this building, where it 
will stay for years to come? Some 
years ago a young man went to church 
on Wednesday night. The house was 
crowded. He walked in and then down 
through the largo congregation. Finding 
that the scats had alt been takon, with 
eome degree of embarrassment he turned 
to go out. Just tliena good brother, 
who was sitting near the aisle, seeing

cost near-y 9100,000 to publish. Contains uear- 
ly one hundred full-page engraving* copied 
direct from the World * oreatast Painting* 
o f our Bavlor nod HI* Mother. Contain* 
History ofPalntlng.Blography of Palmer, and 
the Galleries In Europe woe re the orfgnal 
Painting may be *een. The moat beautlftil 
publication ever Issued. The strongest heart* 
weep at tbe sight of these wonderful pleturee 
of Jesus and HI* Mot jer. Everybody *ayn

cent, beautiful, Inspiring, and uplifting. 
Tbe *ule !* unprecedented. The presses are 
running day and nfgbt to All the order*. 
Twelve carload* or paper were required for 
tl}ela*L edition. Hmall fortune* are being 
made by the thrifty with this marvelous 
work. Contain* aloo a Child's story beauti
fully written to fit each picture This woo 
durful book, inatcbleH* In It* purity and 
beuuty, appeal* to every mother*' heart und 
In every Christian home, where there are 
children P Hell* itself. A Christian man or 
woman cansoon clear one thousand dollar*
( f 1,000) taking order* In this community. 
Other* are doing this. Why not you? We 
ure advertising In nearly ten thousand news
paper* In till* country, Canada, England 
and Australia. Shipping book* to every 
Kugllflh-apeaklng country in the- world. We 
shall promote our best worker* to positions 
to Htate Managers. Correspondent* and 
Oflloe Assistant*. We also own and publish 
largo Photo-gravure Etchings of the great 
PfcFnllngs In the Galleries o f Europe One 
or more or these Itclfing* can btf gold In every 
home.

By carrying the book and engravings your 
success will he tremendous. Mrs. Waite, of 
Worcester, Mass., has sold neurly four thous
and dollars worth o f books there. »lr* Hack- 
eit ha* sold nearly two thousand dollar* 
worth of books In New York, froth of tbeee - 
Judies answered our advertisement, and had 
never Mold a book before. Toook 14 orders 
first two days—U. colwe 1. Took * orders 
first day; a j  orders first week clearing ever 
959—Mattie Leuiwell. Thousand* of others 
Use above. It Is printed on velvet finished 
paper: bound In Curdlnal Red, Green aud 
Gold and adorned with Golden Roses and 
Lillies Write quickly lor terms as the ter

r ito ry  I* going rapidly. When you prove 
your success, we will piotnote you to tbe Po
sition of Manager nnu Correspondent under 
yearly cohtract.

We shall soon move Into our new and e|e 
gant structure to be’occupled sorely by us and 
to be known as the fAlghtof the World Uul d- 
Ing.

Address tME BRITISH-AMERICAN CO.
Corcoran liutiding,

Opposite United Htate* Treasury, 
Washlsgten, D. C.

Wanted wu.tai£&Agenl
I
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C'jres Blood and Skin Trouble.
Is your blood pure ? Are you sure of 

it ? Do cuts or scratches heal slowly? 
Does your skin itch or burn ? Have you 
Pimples ? Eruptions ?• Aching bones or 
back ? Eczema ? OKI Sores ?T Boils ? Scrof
ula ? Rheumatism? Foul Breath ? Ca
tarrh? Are you pale? Then B. B. B. 
(Botanic Blood Balm) will purify yolir 
blood,, heal every sore and give a clear, 
smooth, healthy skin. Deep-seated cases 
like ulcers, cancer, eating sores, Painful 
Swellings, Blood Poison are quickly cured 
by Botanic Blood Balm. Cures when all 
else fails. Thoroughly tested for 30 years. 
Drug stores ?l per large bottle. Trial 
treatment free by writing BLOOD BALM 
CO., 78 Mitchell St., Atlanta, Ga. De
scribe trouble—free medical advice given. 
Over 3000 voluntary testimonials of cures 
by B. B. B.

C a n c e r  C u r e d
W ITH SOOTHING, BALM Y OILS.
Cancer, Tumor. Catarrh. Piles, Fistula. Ulcers, 
Eczema and all Skin and Womb Diseases. Write 
for Illustrated Book. Sent freo. Address

DR. BYE, Kansas City, Mo.
CHURCH BELLS

C h im es and P ea ls ,
I  Best Mu|*rior Copj>er and Tlu. (Ji tuur price.

McSHANE BELL FOUNDRY
Baltimore, MU.

O bituary. Missouri Baptist Sanitarium, »'*TAYL0RŜ

UKUXEOTIIZSBZLXA 
/SgVwEETEII, X9IX DU2- 

■ ABLE. LOWES PSXCZ.

— _ ______• ■ f  TELLS w g fT
i  to Cincinnati Bell Foundry Co.. Cincinnati, 0.

LYMYER,
I C H U R C H ,

AM t A llo y  Chnrch end School Bella, a # -  send to, 
tkalon* Tk .aN .B R LL  CO. B iflU .ra.0

CHUkCH BELLS, PEALS AND CHIMES.
OP LA K E  S U fE K IO B  INUO T COPPER ADD 

EAST IN D IA  TIM  OMLT.

/BU CKEYE BELL FOUNDRY,' THE E. W. VANDU2EN CO.. Clnoinn«ti.O.

K ing —In memory of Slater Col* 
King. Sister King w a s  born Feb. 7, 
1870. Professed faith in Cbrtat and 
joined Bethlehem Church In March, 
1800 Died March 0, 1001. She ie 
dead. Tills Is the short sentence that 
ends the life of all moitale. How iuex- 
preselbly sad to chronicle the death of 
this noble woman. In full bloom of 
young womanhood, when the richest 
rainbow of promise arched the sky of 
her existence, when life stretched 
before her like a glittering web of gold 
and silver threads that dazz’e and 
charm. She bad many lovely traits 
that endeared her to family and 
friends. She was a tender and loving 
mother, an affectionate wife, and po- 
seesed au unselfish disposition and 
sympathy and Intereet iu all. This 
bright sunshine has gone from human 
eight and sound forever, but, ob, be
reaved ones, the eye of faith can pierce 
the gloom, and behold her always 
young, beyond all grief and pain, robed 
In celestial garmen s cf light, In her 
Father's home of many mansions. 
Though we bang our harps on the 
willows, here ie tuned to hear only au- 
thems; though our ears be weary of 
earth's turmoil, hers are Ailed with 
sweet choruses of the redeemed; though 
our eyes are dim with tears, here gaze 
upon the beauties and glories of the 
eternal city. L u t h e r  J. A i .l k n ,

G . B .  M i t c i i e l ,

Committee.

.0UP3, M0

A Well-Equipped. Quiet, Restful Sanitarium and Hospital.
Appliance for llie beat treatment la round here.

Large Grounds. Large Buildings, Every Comfort. Trained Nurses, Physicians o f your own Choosing
Kates as low as can be for accommodations furnished. 
For full information address

DR. I. H. C adwalladep, Mrs. I. II. C adwalmder, 
Physician in-Charge. Superintendent.

GOSPEL VOICES,
I n s p i r i n g  i p  G o s p e l  S o n t i r p e n t ,  
B l o q u e p t  i p  W o r d s ,
S u b l i r p e  i n  J ^ u s j e .
B y  R e v .  D .  E .  D O R T C H .

This book iB full of gospel truth and sweet flowing music, comprising 134 songs. Here is proof positive that
“ Dortch’s Gospel Voices”

cannot fail to please all music loving people. Never such a book for the money. Thousands testify to the truth of this statement.The following are extracts from letters of music teachers aud ministers of the gospel:

W . C . G R E E N E & C O
• (Successors to the R. GREENE CO)rierchant Tailors.

H o n e s t W o r k  at 
Reasonable Prices.

72". Churrli Street, ojip Tiiluue Hotel.
N a s h v i l l e ,  T « n n .

We Respectfu y Solicit Your 
Patronage.

Headquarters
for Delegates to the ~

Southern Baptist Convention.
The New St. Charles Hotel,

N ew  O rleans.

H o w k r v .—Allen Thomas Howery 
was born lu Montgomery County, Va., 
May 13, 1839, aud died at his residence 
near Bright, Hamblen County, Tenu., 
March 3, 1901, at the age of 61 year*, 

mouths aud 20 d»vs. He waa a good 
man and au upright citizen, faithful 
iu all his relationships-to bis family, 
to his church, to the State, to the Army 
Post o f  C o n fe d e r a te  Veterans, and to 
his neighbors aud friends. On Feb. 
26, 1867, he waa married to Miss Eliza
beth E Hylton of Floyd Court House, 
Va., with whom be lived happily for 
thirty-four years. By his owu labor 
and industry, he provided bountifully 
fur the cnmfort-of-hla-family—and~tEe~| 
education of his children. In January, 
1874, he professed faith in Christ, aud 
with his wife, Halted with the Cedar 
Creek Baptist Cbuich. During the 
past twenty-seven years he has faith
fully discharged his Chrhtlsn duty, 
being present at__alt_ the_mMtIngst,p/.

Rev. Lansing Burrows, D.D., pastor 
or First Baptist Church, Nashville, 
Tenn., says: “ The religious sentiment 
of the hymns selected la very high, and 
ao fkr as I  can aee, in harmony with 
evangelistic thought and scripture 
truth. I  think the work will prove 
very satisfactory to those who need a 
small volume or new songs at a reason
able cost."

Prof. 8 . G. Tartar, teacher of vocal 
music, Kimble, Ky., says: “ I  highly 
recommend the use of this book to all 
teachers of mnaic, Sunday Schools and 
Gospel meetings.”

Prof. W . J. Miliay, a well-known 
tiacber of vocal music‘of Jennings, 
Oklo. Ter., says: “ I  have used 'Gospel

ingVoices’ 18 months lu my singing 
schools, aud find it full of the choicest 
sacred songs. Words and music are 
both Inspiring and In the strictest sense 
sacred.”

Bev. J. H. Snow, pastor of one of 
the leading churches, Kuozvllle, 
Tenn., sayB: “ We have been using
Gospel Voices for some time in our 
church and Sunday-school. I t  is au 
admirable book for Sunday-schools 
and churches. The book has many 
good points, and for the coat I  know 
of no better.”

Rev. Geo. W. Sherman says: “ I
think it a good song book for the Sun
day-school and especially good for re
vival meetings.”

A. J. Timmons, Godwin, Tenn., a 
great Sunday-school worker, says: “ j 
think Gospel Voicea equal, .if not supe
rior, to auy other book of the kind 
that I  have examined.”

Prof. W . F. Gerald, a prominent 
music teacher o f Jennie, Ky., says: 
“ I  need them lu my class. I  am well 
pleased with Gospef Voicea.”

Absolutely FPe Proof. Accommo
dations for 700 Guess. 150 Private 
Bath lt-ioms. Tuiklsb and Rus
sian Baths.

A MODERN F IRST-CLASS HOTEL

Kept on American aud European 
Plans at Moderate Rates. 

Special Rates to Delegates to the 
Southern Baptist Convention.

L R BLAKELY & CO , Ltd 
Proprietors.

' " " ' _..............

T h e ::

Model Tailoring
C O ,  ....

- i

WM. O'NEIL PERKINS, 
Proprietor,

421 Church S'., Nashville, Tenu,

F i n e  T a i l o r i n g
— AT—

P o p u l a r  P r i e o s .

- A ll garments cut und made 
hero W oaUodocleuniug, 
pressing, dyeing and re
pairing in first-class style.

the clnirctr*wlieQIfmt kepl away by 
sickness, sustaining Its worship with 
bis means and aiding in the conduct of 
Its affairs by his judicious counsel. His 
house has always been the preacher’s 
home. A t the age of 22, Sept. 16, 1861, 
be j lined the Confederate Army as 
Second Lieutenant In Company B, 
atih Regiment Virginia Volunteers, 
and served until' April 16, 186-5, when 
discharged by reason of surrender Of 
Confederate Army uuder Robed E 
Lee. His life was such during and 
after the war thatbe was loved by all 

kind and obliging uelgbbor and 
helpful to the poor and always ready 
with word and deed to relieve the dla- 
trecsed and » 111 cted. Ha leaves a wife, 
one ton and two daughters to mourn 
bis lots. To these we extend our deep
est sympathy.1 He lived to see all his 
children become the children of God, 
aud there will be a blessed reunion of 
this family on the bright shores of eter
nity, where death and sorrow will 
never come, “ some sweet day.”

J. M. W a l t e r s , Pastor.

R. B O R G N IS  & Co.
Manufttcturcrii of 

Umbrellas sad Canes, 

ttecoverlng and Hapalrlof. 

HISTORICAL C4N3S.
228 N. Hammer Street, 

NA8UV1LLB, - TENN,

Dortch’s Gospel Voices No. 2.
The latest work o f the author,— BubllshceWnbothroundandshaperf 
notes. Music on every page, and is forty pages larger than, and the 
price same as No. 1.

Dortch’s Gospel Voices No. I and 2 Compined
These two books combined constitute the latest and heat werk o f the 
author’s life. Published in either notation. I f  you wish a Grand 
Song Book for all purposes, send for a sample copy and you w ill be 
convinced. 44 cents per copy, 14.80 per dozen, prepaid; f4,00 p crj.lo z ,,... 
♦34,-04-per- l-0t>, by expressor freight; n&t prepaid. '

pay $80 for 100 song books when you can get L fvJ II  L one that will be equally as good, if not better, for only $20. There are the most desirable selections for the Sunday-school, prayer meeting, young people’s societies and the regular preaching service.
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O B ITU A R Y

N O T IC E .— Obituary notices not ex
ceeding too word* will be interled free 
of charge, but one cent tcill be charged 
for each succeeding word, and should 
be paid in advance. Count the words 
and you will know exactly what the 
charge will be. Where an obituary is 
in excess o f the too words allowed and 
is not accompanied by the money, we 
shall have to cut i t  down to the free 
lim )t.

Employment for You.

Send a tew references end Inclose a stamp, and address year letter this way i

FOREMAN & GREEN
NASHVILLE, TENN.348 COURT SQUARE,C O C A IN E*”  W H IS K Y

’ I ery County, Tenn , Jan. 26, 1840, but 
moved with bla father to Chris tain 

j Connly, Ky., when quite youn_. In 
1866 he came to West .Tennessee and 

[ I In the year 1872 be was married to 
; I Mies Octavia Haywood In Marshall 
‘ Couu y, Tenn. He made a profession 

of religion In 1866, Just before Coming 
’ to this Btate, and In 1880 he joined the 

I Cumberland Presbyterian Church, in 
I which he worshipped until 1896, when 

he united with the Baptist Church. 
During all these years he has been a 
consecrated Christian and a devoted 

I member of the church. For many 
I years Mr. Blair was a traveling sales- 
I man, and was known far and wide, 

and his friends were legion. He was 
devoted to his family, was a tender,

I loving husband and a kind and indul
gent father. As a friend he was true 

I and faithful, and, above all, he waa a 
I zealous and devoted Christian. Since 

February, 1896, when he was stricken 
with paralysis, he has been unable to 
atteud to business, but during the 
years of his • Ithction he never fatted to 
attend his church and Sunday-school 
when possible, and for the most part 

I was cheerful and hopeful. His sfll.c- I 
tlons were great, but he never mur- 
mured or complained, and we feel that I 
we can truthfully say a great and good 
man has gone to his -reward. A de
voted wife, together with two sons, I 

I Evan and Egbert, o f the M. Js O. Rati- I 
I road, and one daughter, the wife of I 

Deacon J. R. Jarrell, of our church, 
and other relatives survive him. The 

I entire community deepy sympathize 
with them in their loss, but we sorrow 

I not as those who have no hope. He 
I fought the battle wel.Laml. lB. now .at. |. 
[ rest He baa serenely entered Into that I 

upper lealm where there are “  trees”  
of unfading loveliness, pavements of 
emeralds, canopies of brightest radl- I 

[ ance, gardens of deep and tranquil se- I 
curlty, palacee of proud and sta ely 
decoration and a city of lofty pinna
cles, through which there unceasingly 
flows thi river of gladness, and where I 
jubilee Is ever sung with the concord 
of serapblo voices. Yes, he now min- I i 
glea in the song ..of that innumerable I | 
company of white-robed saints, sees I ! 
the King in his beanty and walta our I 
coming. L l o y d  T. W il s o n . I

Our New ^
Church Roll and Record

We have just completed and published our New Church Record. It is 
handsomely and durably bound, and made of good paper, 238 pages.

(1 .) -The Declaration of Faith.
(2 .) Church Covenant.
(3 . )  Rules of order.
(4 .) . Register of Pastors.
(5 .) Register of Deacons.

. (6.) Register of Members, (embracing Baptisms, Marriages and Deaths.) 
(7 .) Conference Minutes.
(8.) Annual Reports to Associations and 
(9 .) Sunday School Record.
Price $2.00 post-paid. Let us have your order, we know that you will 

be pleased. Address,
B A P T IS T  A N D  R EFLEC TO R

Our Premium Offers

NO CHANGE OF GARS
ST. LOUIS AND " CHICAGO AND 

JACKSONVILLE JACKSONVILLE

—An-nl-hl removes offensive odors 
from armpits end feet, instantaneous 
and harmless. Satisfaction guaranteed 
or money refunded. By mail 60u. 
Trial size 10c. Stamps accepted. An
nihilate Co., care Ba pt ist  and  R b-
FLEOTOB

P\ D O  V  A sure cur® for Dropsy.
U n v / l i j I  6 Days' treatment sent 

_ _ _ _ _ _  to any address Ip tbo
United mates upon trie receipt of 12.00. Tuho- 
nnnds o f testimonial*. Write for full Infor
mation at once.

O. E. Collum Dropsy Medicine Company, 
80S Austell Ualldlng,

. Atlanta, Georgia.

Gas Demerich,
Practical Plumber 
Steam and Gas Fitter

T E LE P H O N E  1422 .
317 N. Cherry Street

NASHVI . - - -  TENN

GUARANTEED under reason-
___ »*>lo conditions; car fare paid;
; catalog freo; no vacation.

DRAUGHON’S PRACTICAL BUS.
'-LLouli;Nssh«llle,Tsnn.;Savsnnsh,6s.;
Montgomery, Ala. j Qslmton, Tea "
LHIIoiloek, Ark.; Shreveport, La.
rhantfl and bankers. Beet patronised In Soath., Book
keeping, Shorthand, ole., taught by mall. Bogin ant 
timo. Address (at either plaoo) Draugboa'a Collece.

* ■ VIA THt

aui<* C & y .

and the Day Express over the 
from

/JACKSONVILLE
vui E. C. A P ., from  Lake City Wa 

Georgia Southern A Florida Ry. 
from Macon via Central of 

Georgia Ry., fromATLANTA
via Western A Atlantia R . R ., from

C H A T T A N O O G A
and

N A S H V I L L E
a the Nashville, Chattanooga A St 

Louis Ry., 
arriving

ST. LOUIS
over the Illinois Central R . R . from  

Martin, Tenn.

Double Dally Service
and

T h r o u g h  S l e e p in g  O a r s  
maintained over this

S c e n i c  I _ i i n ©
Ticket Agents of the Jackaonvllle-Ot. Lottie 

line, and agents of connecting lines In Flor
ida end the Bocl neoet, will give yon full In- 
rormatlon as to ncbedules of Ibis dc u bio dally 
service to Bt. Louie and the Northwest, and 
of train time of lines connecting. They 
will eell yoc ticket* and advise yon as to 
raise-

1. The Baptist and Reflector and a Self-Pronounc
ing Teachers’ Bible, large type, morocco bound, 
gilt edged, with concordance, helps, maps, etc., for 
3.25, or 8.00 i f  a minister.

2. The Baptist and Reflector one year and a Poet 
Fountain Pen, self-filling and self-cleaning, will last 
a life time, price 3.00; both paper and pen for 
3.00,. or 2.50 i f  a minister.

8. The Baptist and Reflector one year and a copy 
of “ Baptist Why and Why not”  for 2.76, or 2.26

__ If  ajnlnister.;_____ _________________ ________________ _
4. For one new subscriber and 2.50, or 2.00 If 

a minister, we w ill send “ A  Siege in Peking.”
6. For a club o f ten new subscribers at 25 cents 

each for three months, we w ill send a copy of 
“ A  Siege In Peking.”

6. The Baptist and Reflector one year and a copy 
o f “ What Baptists Believe,”  by Dr. J. L . Burrows, 
or 2.26, or 1.76 I f  a minister.

7. The Baptist and Reflector to new subscribers 
from now until Jan. 1, 1902, for 2.00, or 1.50 I f  a 
minister.

8. The Baptist and Reflector to new subscribers 
four months as a trial for 5o cents.

0. The Baptist and Reflector to new subscribers 
In clubs o f 10 for 25 cents for three months.

The above offers all apply to renewals as well as 
new subscribers.

Or, to encourage our friends to work for us, we 
w ill make the offers as follows:

1. For one new subscriber and 88.26, or 3.00 I f 
a minister, we w ill send the Teacher’s Bible.

2. For two new subscribers and 4.00, or 8.26 
I f  ministers, we w ill send the Bible.

8. For seven new subscribers and 14.00 we will 
send a set o f Matthew Henry’s Commentaries In 
six volumes.

4. For one new subscriber and 2.76, or 2.26 if 
a minister, we w ill send 11 Baptist W hy and Why 
N ot.”

Now  let our friends go to work all over the 
Stale, and let us have a grand rally for the paper, 
and for missions.

W rite to us for sample copies, If desired.
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The Portraits of Oor Presidents
W it h  Biographical s k e t c h e s

BY
Oeneral Charles H. (Irosvenor, 

Title* page designed by Tiffany.
Tills Inauguarl year, when the public’ mind 

Ja aroused ;over rreaidontal qtienllons, Ian 
fitting time to Inaiie General Gronvenor'it 
book. Its nnle Is already treincndoouH, and
will perbapa exceed that of General Grant'll 
i'ernonal Memoirs.

Every put rot In American dcalrea to read 
what General Groavenor linn to auy of Geoi ge 
Washington, Thomas Jefferson, Andrew 
Juckaon, Abraliam Lincoln, President 
McKinley and theiother iChlef Executives of 
the Nutlon Kvery body desires to rend what 
General Qrsovenor, the staunch old Itepubll- 
cun leader In Congress, w ill say or the 
staunch old Democrat, Andrew Jnctcinn, tlie 
Father of the democratic Party. Gc> eral 
Groivenor has thrown Into his sketch of 
Jacksou all the lire andenersv of .his nature. 
The biography of Thomas Jeflcrson Is grand 
The biography of Lincoln Is as beautiful as a 
sunrlseiovcr the.hilltops. General Convenor 
has personally known all the Presidents slnco 
the time olj James Buchanan. The Gener
al's book will therefore coututn history wli'cli 
has never heft re been published, written 
from hlsown personal observation of these 
great|>iieu. General Grosvcnor has served in 
Congress for nearly twenty years, and he has 
servtd his country In war and In Congress 
for nearly fory years, the hook contains

Teachers And emploversshould cor
respond with ROBE. 
SON’S TE A C H E R ’S
AG ENCY, Equitable Hide. 

Memphis. Tenn. Has filled vacancies 111 192 
States. FalthfUl and efficient service.

Cleanlines
AGENTS W AN TE D -M en  and w o

men; fraternal Inaannce, Knights o f 
Equity, Union Trust Bldg., B t. Louie, 
M o; L. D. M o o r e .

St. Louis, M<-.

i you would not tolei 
nlCoi

Why do you permit a custom at the communion table which . ________ ____ ,wv,
in your own home 1 Would you like to know where Individual Communion Cups 
used ? Send/or cur free took — it  te llt a il about it. A  tr ia l cut/lt tent /ret,
SANITARY COMMUNION OUTFIT COMPANY, Box ^  . Rochester, N,

twenty-f »ur large Photogravure Etchings ns 
fine as Steel Plates, printed by hand, on 
heavy plate paper made especially to ordervy plate paper made especially to order 
I he«e 24 Photogravure Etchings are In differ
ent tints, and are well worth 9l each Thtso 
Potralts are from tho Paintings endorsed 
by (he family and nea* relatives o f the Pres
idents Two years, time and fortune have 
been expended In securing the reproduc
tions. Tne complete book Is well worth SftO, 
hut the price has been placed so low that tho 
most humble Amerlcau citizen can own It. 
The biographical sketches are printed In 
large open typ« In two colors; the work Is so 
beautiful that when people see It they want 
It- The advance sale is very large. Presi
dent McKinley was the first subscriber. 
There is one edition known an/Tiie. I're^ldeut-- 
KdlllOb dft M Jtad LnxeT Initial letters, hand

6aimed, Portraits- hand colored, iltle page 
and Illuminated, registered .and numbered;

subscription price,!fLfcO. Prdeis and appllcf 
t ions for territory are coming In rapidly A
h gh class Iman or woman of good social 
standing can soon; make small fortune taking 
orders In thlscom tnun Ity. Send references and 
apply for terms qu ck.astbe tei rllory will ull 
a-signed soon

Address THE CONTINENTAL PRES«, 
Corcoran Ituildlug,

Opposite Called States Treasury 
W ASHINGTON. D. C.

HEAD OFF
YOUR HEADACHES

By sending 25c. in P. O. stamps for a box 
of Burge’s Headache Knockers, and take 
when you feel it coming on. Nothing in
jurious in them. They never fail.

BBRGE, NASHVILLE.
Mention Baptist and Reflector.

Southern Baptist Convention.
The followlun additional informa

tion liaB been received regarding rail
road. rates.

The Trunk Line Association lias au
thorized a rate o f one fare for round 
trip from points in Maryland and Dis
trict o f Columbia on same conditions 
as those made by Southeastern Passen
ger Association.

The Associated Railway o f Virginia 
and tho Carolines and the Seabord Atr 
Line grauted the same rates.

The B. and O railroad same rates 
from points in Maryland and District 
o f Columbia, also from Shenandoah 
Junction, \V. Va. and Strasburg, Va.

The Southwestern Passenger Bureau 
auuounces rates of one standard fare 
plus f  2 for a round trip from Texas Ter
ritory.

The Steamer America wfll accept 
rale o f one fare for'round trip from 
Monroe and intermediate points to 
New Orleans. The rato w ill be 18 Dr- 
llga’es will Inform clerk o f boat, and 
he will register them for the rouud 
trip. This rate includes meals and 
rooms.

The Natchez, Vicksburg and Bends 
steamers through Mr.~ Frank Watson, 
agent at N ew  Orleans, grant rate of 
one fare for round trip.

The Memphis, New  Orleaus and 
C uciuuati Packet Co. decline to make 
rate of one fare as they furnish meats' 
and berths.

Ceutral Passenger Asssociatlon de
cline to make auy reduction o f rates.

M r s .  C h e s n u t

a rv d  M a i l  O r d e r s .

The mail orders sent to our store are filled by profession
al shoppers, who go from counter to counter and fill the or
ders more cbnscicntiously and curefully than you would likely do 
yourself. Every order requiring particular care is filled by Mrs. S. P. 
Chesnut, for 13 years a professional shopper in New York and Nash
ville. Mrs. Chesnut has made frequent trips to Europe, and no one 
ill tile entire South is ns competent to Unudie orders requiring judg
ment ami discretion.

If you come to the city.
he sure to ask for Mrs. Chesnut in our store. She will act 
as your guide and adviser all over the store, and will help 
you buy goods of style, color, etc., that will be a lasting pleasure to 
you.

A C U R E  FO R A STH M A .

S U C C ESS -W O R T H  KNOW ING.

Ast hmu hu fterers n e°d no Ionger leave borne 
and business In order to be cured. Nuture 
lms produced a vegetable remedy that will 
permanently cure Antbina and all dlHcUHea 
of the lungs and bronchial tubes. Having 
tested its wouderfulcurative power** In ibotm- 
nndHof ease** (with a record of 90 per cent 
permanently cured), and desiring to relieve 
human wintering, 1 will send free of charge to 
ull hu fterers from Asthma, Consumption 
Catarrh, UrooohitlH and nervous diseases, thin 
recipe In German, French or English, with 
full directions for preparing and Using. Sent 
by mail. Address will) slump, miming this 
paper, W. A Noyes, »I7 Powers’ Block Ro
chester, N. V.

Samples and Shipments.
W e mail full lines of samples on request, and tlo so the 

same day we receive- your letter. The same rule applies to
orders for poods. We ship the same day, unless the order comes in on 
the last mail, when we ship the next morning.

W ei c & n  s a .v c  y o u  m o n e y  o n  good goods.
40 years success In the South proves Hughes* 

Tonic a great remedy for Chills and an Ma
larial Fevers. Better than Calomel uadJ^ul-- 
nlne. Contains no Arsenic. Guaranteed, try 
It At Druggists. 50e. and SI 10bottles.

C a n  S e l l  Y o u r  F a r m .
Residence or Business Property for Cush 

no welter where located. Henri de.scrlptlou
andselllng price and get lily successful plan 
-------------------------  -------OSTKANDKIlfor selllDg property. W w. 
CIO Heed Uldg , Philadelphia,

—The Mobile &. Ohio Railroad will 
sell— iokets to tlie Southern—Bapttat j j 
Convention at N ew  Orleans, La., May 
0th 10.h, at rate < f  one fair fur 10 md 
trip. Tickets on rale May Tib, 8 b, 
ai.d 9 h. limited f.>r le ’ tirn psissgs 10 
to May 20.h, 1001. A  dual extension 
to June full will be allowed on pay
ment of a fee of 50 cents; tickets most

J. E. Matrix Dry Goods Co.,
Summer and Vnion Streets, NASHVILLE.

Pa.

fUHI-CORN SALVE

" TO ffer Ho L on ger  i
Send in rents by mail (if 

i not iontid at your drug- 
[gist's) f»» • a sure Remedy, 
'a safe ltcmcdc, a pain less 
Remedy fo r  the moot 
troublesome Coins, Wait* 
and Bunions. W a rra n t-  

) o i l  to  ouro.
H. K. MITCHELL. Druggist. 

Franklin, Ky. •

be deposited w lm  Joint Agent on or _____ _ , ,    .— ■ , ■— ■ , »—
MI9I Tlrlfs i » 4 - P ’g >

iy  be purchased . via Mobile, Ala.
For hither Information tee your near, 
eat ticket ageut or E. B. B l a i r , T . P . . 
A.Jackson, Tenu.,

every

SONGS!

day ?
If you carry a copy of our premium Tcitamcnt 
in your pocket this will be possible* j*j*

.Enough mailed FREE for 
'your Sunday-School to try. 
iSuperintendenth write me

__________ _*your average attendance
and i will do the rent CHARLIE D. TILL/1AN. 
27 Forsyth.St Atlanta, Ua.

Our Pianos have 
earned for them
selves a distinctive 
reputation for ex
cellence * » » . .

Manufacturers *

JESSE FRENCH
RICHMOND
STARR

' Representatives

STEINWAY
KNABE
VOSE

S T O R E S :
St. Louis, Mo. 
Birmingham, Ala. 
Montgomery, Ala. 
Dallas, Tex.

J E S S E  F R E N C H  
P I A N O  & O R G A N  CO.
. m m CLAUDE P. STREET, M«r.
240-242 Sum m er St. NASHVILLE, TENN.

PIANOS FOR RENT •'* MONTH’8 nBNTAL APP L I E D  T O W A R D  P U R C H A S E

Write either house
for catalogues -  -
j z p . . _________________

Making and Selling Our Own Products, We Can Save 
Purchaser an Agent’s er Middleman's Profit

Calvert Bros, <& Taylor,
A R T I S T I C  P H O T O G R A P H E R S ,

iHVILLE, TENN.-W f l l

For $2.25, or $t.75 if a minister, we will send the Baptist and Reflector to any one for one year and a beautiful HOLMAN VEST-POCKET .SELF- 
PRONOUNCiNG NEW TESTAMENT bound in line grain morocco, flexible cover, rounded corners and red under gold edges.

Printed, from the Largest-Type: eWr used in a small Tesfamenf

j.!iis is the handsomest, prettiest and frost useful edi
tion of the New Testament ever-published. It takes 
up so little room that it can always be kept near 
al hand ready for use. It is easy to, read because 
the type is large, slurp and clear. All those hard 
proper names are so clearly marked that mispro
nunciation is well-nigh impossible. It is a book not 
only for Christian men, but one needed by every 
Christian Worker.

s t y l e  o f  b in d in g
(reduced die).

ONE.EVERY SUBSCRIBER SHOULD HAVE
Send all orders and subscriptions to

B A P T IS T  A N D  R E FLE C T O R , Naihvtllr, Term.

Do You Want An Organ?
If bo, we can save yon money if you wiJl buy through us. Any Church or Sunday-school considering the question of purchasing one will do well to write us for prices and catalogue. Let us hear from you.

BAPTIST AND REFLECTOR, Nashville, Tonn.


